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N o t i c e to

Wc can now supply you with
a complete line of the
famous

Avalon Farms Poultry and Stock Remedies
ON A 60 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL
1 bottle, 60 days’ treatment for four hogs
1 box, 60 days’ treatment for twelve hens
3 boxes, 60 days’ treatment for one cow
3 boxes, 60 days’ treatment for one horse
Then, if satisfied, pay us for the remedy used; if
not, then bring back the empty package.
Fbr sale in this vicinity at our store only. Stop
in and get particulars.

BEYER PHARM ACY
S tore

2% e

Chocolate Marshallow
Peanut'Clusters

“The Lord Is In His Holy Temple”-Habakknk 2:20

S to c k O w n ers

Block Sonth
P. M. Depct

Indeed, the Lord has many temples; temples of stone and
brick and wood; old temples, with ivy that has been climbing
over them for a thousand years; new temples, all in the most
modern fashion; great temples where the crowds of big cities,
the rich and the poor, the sad and the merry, the youthful and
the aged, have for generations come and gone in an endless pro
cession; small temples on a thousand hill-tops and in a million
villages, where humble people quietly assemble to give God
thanks for his goodness. Plymouth does not lack such a trysting-place for God and man. Why not
•

Northville line-up—N. Dodge, r. f.;
I. Balch, 1. f.; F. Williams, j. c.; M.
Creiger, j. c.; Montgomery, s. c.; M.
Murdock, r. g.; D. Beckman, 1. g.
Plymouth baskets—L. Wright 4;
M. Kiely 5.
Northville baskets—N. Dodge 3; I.
Balch 2.
Referee—Miss Elder.
NEARLY FOUR HUNDRED PEO
Umpires—Holcomb and McKnight.
PLE ENJOY BANQUET AND
PROGRAM AT HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM ON WEDNESDAY NEWBURG STOREKEEPER
EVENING.

COMMUNITYBANQUET
AGREATSUCCESS

The citizens of Plymouth respond
ed very readily to the invitation to
attend another of the popular com C. R. CARSON ROBBED AND
munity banquets J d ta to have become
KNOCKED DOWN BY TWO MEN
a featui’e in Plymouth life, and ail
SHORTLY AFTER NOON YES
the chairs at the tables set in the
auditorium of the High school, last
TERDAY.
i
Wednesday evening, were filled, the
number being placed at nearly four- About 12:30 o’clock yesterday
hundred. It was an ideal- place for afternoon, two men, one short and
holding the banquet, there being one tell, entered the store of C. R.
plenty of room and ample conveni Carson at Newburg, and - asked to
ences. The ladies having the ban purchase some tobacco. While in the
quet in charge carried out the service act of paying Mr, Carson, who was
admirably, and many thanks are due waiting upon them, one of the men
The shop-that gives your dollar a long ride.
them for their successful efforts.
shoved a gun in his face and com
As usual with occasions of this manded him to raise his hands and
kind, the affair was enjoyable all then went through his pockets, get
Batteries of all kinds charged and repaired.
around. The program was not too ting about $ 9 0 .0 0 .He was then or
long, and the ipgflfters and enter dered back of the counter, and as he
tainers wei’e received with courteous was complying, he was brutally,
Let us examine your tires before you buy, or vul
attention and appreciation through-1 knocked down, the blow inflicting «
canize if it should pay, and save both tire and the
out. W. J. Burrows, president of the severe wound on his head. He was
village made some introductory re rendered unconscious by the blow,
day.
marks, closing by introducing as and it was some time later before he
toastmaster Paul W . Voorhies, a was able to call for assistance. The
Plymouth product, now prosecut* officers were notified, but at the time
ing attorney of Wayne county. Mr. we go to press, the bandits had not
Voorhies still claims s^mi-citizenship been apprehended.
in Plymouth, and said he was always
glad to meet the people of his home
town, and the people who have seen
834 Pennimn Avenue
him grow up and on in hi^ profession MT. CLEMENSare equally glad to extend to him a
cordial welcome.
PLYMOUTH DEBATE
“A Study in Values,” was the sub
ject Dr. William H. Phelps, editor of
Once more the president of the
the Michigan Christian Advocate,
handled from the standpoint of his Michigan High School Debating
calling. The- home, the church, the League has decreed that Plymouth
school, should be made the basis of should have thp affirmative, and that
--------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ - r - t— ----------- every man’s life, and with these as the* debate should be here in Plym
a foundation, success would ultimate outh. The debate will occur on Friday
evening, March 11, at 7:30 o'clock. Our
ly be reached.
The Hon. Horatio Earle took for opponents will be Mt. Clemens High
his subject, ‘‘The Ideal Town,” and school, whom we succeeded in de
injected much “pep” as to how an feating 3 to 0 last year. Although
Ideal town might be built. His re that does not guarantee that we can
marks were most pertinent, and if defeat Mt. Clemens again this year,
strictly followed Plymouth undoubt it ought to encourage all of our
edly would acquire a wide reputation Plymouth rooters to be at the debate
to do their share, which they did so
as the ideal town of the country.
/
generously at the Plymouth-Howell
The Northville quartet, Patterson’s debate.
4
orchestra and Miss Lucile Lincoln,
Thus far Mt. Clemens has defeated
soloist, served the musical program, Hamtramek, Marine City, Dryden,
and all were enthusiastically encored. Almont and Rochester.
Plymouth
Miss Lincoln is probably one of the has defeated Northville, Ypsalanti
finest soloists in Detroit, and her Normal. Hamtramek, Ecorse and
singing was especially well received. Howell. The Plymouth-Mt. Clemens
The banquet closed with the audi debate is an elimination debate. The
ence rising to their feet and joining winner goes on the state champion
in singing, "America.” In this man ship.
ner closed perhaps the most general
Our Plymouth team, Lyman Judly successful banquet given in the son. Etha Wiseley and Charles Chap
community, and we hope also not pell will do their best to win for
without great results.
Certainly Plymouth.
Don’t miss hearing the
with the spirit manifested at the contest. Admission, 15c and 25c.
festivities, no one should now become
LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER
NORTH VILLAGE
possessed with the spirit of “Let
George Do It,” but each one push
and boost to the best of his ability,
FOX-SAMSEN
and let the results show at a similar
occasion next year^ Here’s hopin’.
Miss Ruth Samsen, daughter of
the editor of this paper, and Walter
Fox of Northville township, were
PLYMOUTH WINS
married by Rev. S. Conger Hatha
way at the Presbyterian manse, Sat
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock. Fol
_AT NORTHVILLE urday
lowing the ceremony a six o'clock
dinner was served to the members of
Last Friday night, February' 25, the immediate family and a few in
the Plymouth girls played their re vited guests at the home of the
turn basket ball game with the bride’s parents, 279 Blank avenue.
Northville girls on their floor. Any The bride and groom will make their
one could tell by the very atmosphere home on a farm it Novi township.
that both sides were out to win, and They have the besd wishes of many
both sides were "going to fight and friends for a happy and prosperous
S
fight hard. The first basket -was wedded life.
made by Plymouth, M. Kiely making
■-a-jfield throw. At the end of the first
half the score was 10 to 4 in favor
of Plymouth, and the game seemed WILL BUILD
ours. But beginning with the third
Y ou’ll find charm ing
quarter the Northville girls ran up
! STATION
new Millinery—exquisite
their soore 6 points, making the score
Village Manager Sidney D- Strong
12-10 in favor of Plymouth at the
new designs th a t are the
close of the third quarter. The out hqs about completed plans for a con
last word In style.'
look seethed rather doubtful, but by venience station to be built in Kelthe good and fast work of our cen
ters, E. Pierce and M. Roe, and close

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
O. B. Borck and Wm. H. Mitchell, Props.

See Our Fibre Hose in Brown,
White and Black at
$ 1 .0 0

All Our Hats at Great Bargains
All Staple and Fancy Groceries

D R A K E S IS T E R S

M IL L IN E R Y
Your Easter Bonnet

Easter and Spring Style Exhibit

For S a tu rd a y Special
4 5

c p e r lb .

Come Early While They Last
March Victor Records Now On Sale

Find It and Use It Next Sunday?

HELyP BY BANDITS

LOOK FOR
THIS SIGH

P a ils

1 0

Rev. S. Conger H athaway, P astor

F a rm ers and

Phone No.
211 F2 .

P
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Pinckney’s Pharmacy
AN ORATORICAL CONTEST
The Michigan High School Ora
torical association has been in ex
istence for twenty-five years, but
Plymouth High school has never be
fore entered its contests. The object
of the local oration and declamation
contest Tuesday evening, March 8th,
is to choose a representative in or
ation and a representative in decla
mation for the state series of six
contests, and to promote interest in
public speaking.
Tuesday evening, the winner of
first place in oration and the winner
of the first place in declamation, will
each be presented with a bronze
medal.. The winner of second places
will each receive books.
Music for
the evening will be furnished by the
Girls’ Glee Club, and the admission is
free. It is hoped you will enjoy the
following program in the High school
auditorium, Tuesday evening, March
11th, at 7:30 o’clock:
Toussaint L’ Ouverture—Eva Griffith
“America Invincible”—Kenneth Bart
lett
“The New South"—Marian Bennett
“The Hills of Death”—Donald Suth
erland
“America Invincible”—Olivias Wil
liams
"The Call to Arms”—Ora Kingsley
Music by Girls’ Glee Club
Orations (Original in composition)
‘The Future of Mexico”—Russell I
VanGilder
“A- Plea for Pan-Americanism”—
LaVeme Sly
“The. Red Cross and Clara Barton”—
Etha Wiseley
“Ireland”—Charles Chappell •
“Immigration and Democracy”—May
nard Doudt
“The Crime of Civilization”—Kenneth
Bartlett
“The Romance of Invention”—Lyman
Judson
“The Demand for Disarmament"—
Eva Griffith
“Peace for Ireland”—Ilene Rattenbury.
Judges Decision
J
Presentation of Prizes

The

Reo Speed Wagon
i«

Complete With

Standard R eo-B u ilt B odies
Time-tested and proved true by six years of use
in the hands of forty thousand business men every
where.
.
It will cany a ton of goods a mile, at less cost
than any other vehicle which runs the roads.
Recommended for pay loads up to twenty-five
hundred pounds.

Large and
Small
They are
the Same

j
j

No account is too large for our capacity.

WOMAN’S CLUB PLAY
A 6REAT SUCCESS!
The three-act home talent play, ■
“Mrs. Tubbs of Shantytown,” present- f
ed by the third division of the Wo-1
man’s Club at the Penniman Allen
theatre, last Friday afternoon, was i
largely attended. Everyone present
was delighted with the splendid pre
sentation of this interesting little
drama, which was so true to every
day life. Each member of the cast is
deserving of special mention, so well
did they take their parts, in fact,
their interpretation of the characters
could not have been better. The L a-1
dies’ orchestra furnished splendid
music for the occasion.
The Club
realized about $100 from the proceeds
of the play, which becomes a part of
the building fund.

j

No account is too small for our most careful at
tention.
Each and every depositor receives the most we
- can give in helpful, efficient service.
The next time you have money to deposit, bring
it to this bank.

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK

Subscribe for the Mail.

Main Bank, 330 Main St.
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St.

SUNDAY, MARCH 6
9:30 A. M.
LOVE F EAS T
Moving Picture Program

10:00 A. M.
COMMUNION SERVICE

“ THE TURN IN THE ROAD”

7:30 P. M.
MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS
NIGHT

“ One of five best photo
plays of th e year”

*

BEGIN TO PLAN FOR—PRAY FOR-W ORK FOR

EASTER MEETINGS WITH PICTURES
MARCH 13-27
w ith greatest moving picture sermon yet produced

T H E S T R E A M

O F L I F E”

MONDAY, MARCH U - 4 l>. M. AND 7 P. M.
Magnificent six reel epic of Me from th e cradle to th e grave
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PENNIMAN ALLEN
A D M IS S IO N

SATURDAY

TUESDAY

Mary Pickford
“The Love Light”

A fascinating story what might happen
in your life—my life or anybody’s life. It’s
about a moral leper whose heart was that
of a fool. His self-indulgence—wrecking
the lives of others, also shattered his own.

AL ST. JOHNS COMEDY—“The Window
Trimmer.”

GAIETY COMEDY—“Rest in Peace”

CHESTER
Boots”

HOLMES TRAVELOGUE

drives ahead in the belief that things
are not as bad as reported and who
realizes that the situation in the busi
Owner. F. W. SAMSEN
ness world could be much worse, is
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher the fellow' who is getting along best
■during these critical times. The busi
. Entered at the Postoffice at Plym ness man, the laboring man, who
I stops to worry about what tomorrow
outh as Second Class Matter.
| may bring forth, instead of making
’ the most of today, works himself into
Subscription Price - $1.50 per year such a state of mind that he isn't in
position to appreciate a change for
the better when it comes.
ABOUT BUSINESS
There may be, after all, something
We noticed an article in the daily worth
thinking about in the state
paper to the effect that business con ment that
conditions are largely “a
ditions throughout the country are state of mind.”
At any rate it is
not half as bad as some people would worth while looking
a little
have you believe.
The article was and seeing if the menaround
who are suc
written by a financial expert and he ceeding best are the ones
who
prefer
takes occasion to say that the busi to look on the bright side. Compar
ness situation is largely a “state of ing business with former years; com
mind.”
paring this country with Kussia; com
We don’t know how much stock the paring your lot with the other fel
average Plymouth man takes in that low’s, isn’t going t^gec you very far
sort of reasoning, but we do know in the right direction. Try smiling;
that too much pessimistic talk does try believing that tomorrow will be
have and is having a bad effect on better than today and we fully be
conditions.
Usually the man who lieve you’ll find business conditions

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

S p e c ia ls
■

_______-__ ___

j_

____

Salted Peanuts, 16c per lb.
Large Can Pineapple in S y ru p ............................ 45c
Peaches in Syrup ..................................................25c
Quart Can Plums in Syrup ................................30c
Large Bottle Salad D ressing................................25c
Large Can Pumpkin ............................................. 15c
Large Can Dill Pickles .........................................20c
10 Cakes .Dandy Laundry S o a p .......................... 43e
10 Cakes Lenox Laundry S o a p ........... ............. 43c
10 Cakes Bisco Toilet S o ap ................................... 33c
10 Cakes Sweet Marie Toilet Soap ................ ,63c
10 Cakes Glycerine Tar S o a p ................................39c
Large Box Soapine, the dirt k ille r........................ 7c
Nine O’Clock Washing Powder ............................ 4c
With every $2.00 in trade we will give
one 10c Cake Goblin Toilet Soap

Remember we deliver every morning. Have
your orders in early, and let us bring your goods.

A v M. Johnson

Phone 293

Plymouth, Mich.

W O O D W O R T H 'S
B azaar and P h on ograp h Shop
8 2 8 Pennim an Avo., nearly opposite
Postoffice Plym outh
Plyntouth------- TWO STORES------- N orthville

Saturday and Monday
Huck Towels, each............................................... 15c
Mystic Mits (for washing dishes or cleaning
vegetables,.............. .............................3 for 25c'
“Wear Well” Cap Shape Hair N e ts ...........3 for 25c
Canvas G loves...........................................2 prs. 25c
Men’s Black Cotton S ocks......................... 4 prs. 69c
Children’s Stockings . . ..........................4 prs. 69c
Ladies’ Hose ............................................. 4 prs. 89c
There is still some of the 2 pieces for $1.00 En
amel ware left.
Also some Cork linoleum Rugs, 20x29 inches, at
27c each.
A nice line o f Birthday, Raster, Comic and Greet
in g Post Cards in stock.

' OjpihwBo Phonographs

Emerson Retard*

----------i . i i ; - , * - , i . . —

Coming, S a tu rd a y , M arch 12

“Heart of a Fool”

We consider Will Rogers’ performance
in “Honest Hutch” one of the finest screen
characterizations since the birth of the
celluloid drama. We think that “Honest
Hutch” comes close to being the greatest
comedy ever made.

C O M IN G A T T R A C T IO N S

1

S p

“H onest H utch”

VANITY COMEDY—“Mind Your Busi
ness”
KINOGRAMS—News of the World
PRICES—15c, 30c, 40c

S a tu rd a y

ALLAN DWAN PRODUCTION

---- IN----

Although Mary Pickford never chopped
down a cherry tree, she is still something
like George Washington. For she is at
least somewhere near being first in the
hearts of her countrymen—yes^ men and
women also.

OUTING—“Seven

7:00-8:30

THURSDAY

Will Rogers

---- IN----

- -

TWO SH O W S

W h e re Y o u A L W A Y S Se e a G O O D S H O W

AJalta, 20c» Children, lOct Box
S m la , 30.1 w ar (ax inoladed

League

MARSHALL NEILAN PRODUCTION

‘Go Get It”
A picture that will startle the world
wherever motion pictures are shown.

Super-Special, “Go Get It”—Bryant Washburn in “What Happened to Jones”—Lionel Barrymore in “The Master Mind.”

getting better from the very mo- tian believers, followed by the com
Car storage-at Hadley & Kincaid’s,
ment you start to do so.
. munion service at ten o’clock.
on the park. Phone 181-F2.
— ------------------: Mothers and Daughters Night will
Mrs. A. G. Burnett and Mrs. Theo
BEFORE YOU MOVE
be observed at the evening services, dore
Ruthruff visited Chelsea friends,
We are now approaching the season next Sunday. The women and girls last Wednesday.
when a desire to pick up bag and will be the special guests of the ser>^Miss
Mary Conner entertained the
baggage, and move to another local- vice, but all are invited to attend,
ity seizes upon a fellow stronger than Special music will be given by a members of the bridge club at her
at any other time of the year.
, men’s chorus, as all the women sing- home on Penniman avenue, Thursday
We personally regret ,to see an y, «rs have struck, for that particular afternoon.
Miss Mabel Spicer, who has been
good citizen leave this Reality. B u t! service.
visiting friends in Youngstown, Ohio,
of course, their going is a matter of I
------------ ---------for several weeks, returned home,
their own concern, and we are not in- \
Tuesday.
dined to tell them their, business.
But if you feel the desire to change j
C. R. Ross, science teacher in the
surroundings, take everything in to' Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F2.
High school, who has "been ill for the
___ ______________
Mrs. H. W. Freeman of Chelsea, past two weeks', returned to his school
consideration
before________
you start. Don’tv
go merely because you can buy this was a £uest at A. G. Burnett’s, last work the latter.part of last week.
> week.
or that a cent or two cheaper on the'1
A special meeting of the O. E. S.
dollar.
Don’t go because' higher W Linton Whaley of Ann Arbor, spent will be held for-work, Tuesday even
wages are offered than you are get the week-end at the Jolliffe home on ing, March 15th.
All members of
ting here—there is probably a higher Mill street.
the order are requested to bear this
house rent, too, or higher taxes than
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eberts have date in mind.
you pay here. And above all, espe moved into their new house on
Roy Wheeler won the box of cigars
cially if you have children look into Farmer street.
_g o ffered for the highest bowling score
the educational advantages offered ABorn, to Mr. and Mrs. James
by the new location and compare Stevens, Wednesday, March 2nd, a at the Penniman Allen bowling alleys
for the month oCJTebruary.
His.
them with those you have here. You son, James, Jr.
score was 265. His "'nearest Plym
owe it to your family more than to
Fred C. Pinckney of Flint, visited outh competitor was Bert Leadbeater,
yourself to be absolutely sure of your
ground before you take them into a his pyents, Mr1, and Mrs. Fred 233.
In “A Cumberland Romance,” given
strange community, where they possi Pinckney, Sunday.
Mrs. H. A. Bradley spent the last at the High school auditorium,
bly never can acquire neighbors like
you now have, neighbors who are two weeks with her daughter and March 9th, we find that she was used
worth more than their weight in gold. husband, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. Smith, j to high mountains; he to high so
ciety. All they had in common was
Don’t let the spring moving germ in Cleveland.
cause you to do something in haste
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith and little youth, but that is a great deal. See
you will regret the remainder of your son, Robert, of Baldwin, Mich., who M&ry Miles Minter, the heroine.
life. It’s better to be half-satisfied have been guests of Dr. and Mrs.
The bowling tournament between
here, than wholly sorry somewhere Luther Peck for the past week, re Northville and Plymouth teams at
else.
the Penniman Allen bowling alleys,
turned to their home, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer sessions, Mr: Tuesday evening, was won by the
and Mrs. Harry Egloff and little Northville bowlers by 153 points over
Methodist Matters
The teams were com
daughter, Margaret, of Detroit spent Plymouth.
Sunday with their, brother,. Edward posed of the following bowlers:
Special Easter meetings for the Egloff and family; also called on C. Northville—German, Mosher, Grace,
Maas, Wooley. Plymouth—Wheeler,
deepening of the spiritual life of, E. Mayriard.
Christian believers and of offering
Mrs. Rose Tiilotson, who has been Goodale, Freeman, Leadbeater, Thornthe gracious benefits of the gospel td in Morenci for the past four months berry.
all who will receive them, will be assisting in the care of her mother,
L. L. Ball has just completed a
conducted in the Methodist church who suffered a stroke of paralysis, line lot of photographs to be used in
during the two weeks preceding was in Plymouth, Tuesday and Wed the annual year book being gotten
Easter Sunday. Every,member should nesday on business.
out by the—Northville schools. Mr.
begin to plan for, pray for and work ^ Mira. Ezra Rotonur and little Ball was in competition with Detrdlt
for this, season of grace. One unique
Phyllis, and Mrs. William photographers for this work, but was
feature'of the meetings this year will daughter,
Sckles went to Northville, Wednes awarded the contract over all other
be the use of pictures to help convey day,
where they were guests of the competitors. Mr. Ball is giving close
the gospel message.
On Monday, iatter*s
sister, Mrs. Archie Herrick, attention to business, and this fact
March 14th, the great six-reel re the
occasion
being Mrs. Herrick’s together with his superior work is
ligious photoplay, “The S t r e a m of 'birthday.
gaining for him a large and increasLife,” will be given, in the afternoon
ng patronage in Plymouth and vi
for the school children and in the \M r a . S. E. Cranson of Northville, cinity.
attended
the
home
talent
play,
“Mrs.
evening for adults, with impressive
Letters have been received recently
musical accompaniment.
This pic Tubbs of Shantytown” at the Penni
ture will be the only sermon for that man Allen theater, last Friday after from the Plymouth colony at Sebring,
evening, and the sermoffs for the noon. Later Mr. and Mrs. Cranson Florida, saying” that the weather is
next four evenings will be based upon were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. •deal, and that they are epjoying the
winter to the fullest extent.
The
it.
During the second week stere- Coello Hamilton.
opticon views will be used to illus ^ Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pettingill, Mr. sixth and eighth of February re
trate each sermon.
and Mrs. L. B. Warner, Mr. and Mrs. spectively were the birthdays of W.
J. Stewart and Mrs. G. H. Whitney,
The Fathers and Sons service, last William T. Pettingill and Mrs Ida M.
the latter entertained at a dinner
Sunday evening, was a very impres Dunn went to Wayne, Tuesday even- and
party at the home in honor of the
sive occasion.
The presence of so ig, to attend a surprise birthday din- occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leach
aer
given
by
Mm
Elmer
Chaffee
in
many boys and men helped to swell
were among the dinner guests. Mr.
the congregation about fifty per cent. honor of her husband’s birthday.
and Mrs. Whitney have recently pur
Bertha and George- Britcher of chased a bungalow at Sebring, and
Each- father was presented with a
copy of a poem by Edgar Guest, pre Cleveland. Ohio, attended the funeral have grape fruit, oranges and pine
pared especially for the occasion,
of their uncle, William Maxwell, last apples on their property. They are
j The newly appointed director of Sunday. They returned home, Tues enjoying the grape fruit and oranges,
j recreation, F. L. Barrows, and his day, taking their grandparents, Mr. but the pineapples will not ripen until
assistant, Frederick J, Thomas, have and Mrs. Thomas Maxwell, home August.
already got things moving in their with them, where they expect to re
line, and this week the church has main for a month or so.
been open for basket-ball, volley ball
“A Cumberland Romance” is a
BOARD OF REVIEW
and other'garaes every afternoon and story that -is different. The city chap
The Board of Review of the special
two evenings^ giving every Sunday- who won the simple mountain girl’s
school class in the junior, and inter love was not a villain. He was an assessment roll for the Blunk avenue
mediate departments a chance at all-round good fellow—yet perfectly sewer in the village of Plymouth, will
the . floor.
The children play from square. It will be given at the High meet in the village hall on Saturday,
3:45 to 5 after school, and the even school auditorium, Wednesday even March 12, from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p.
m., eastern standard time, to hear
ing "hours run from 7 to 9. About ing, March 9th.
J
complaints of any who may feel
one hundred boys and girls have had
Th* dancing party at the Penniman themselves aggrieved.
healthful recreation at the chdrch
J. O. EDDY,
this week.
The official board voted Allen auditorium, last Friday even
W. R. SHAW,
to buy a good, high grade, basket ball, ing, was attended by one hnndred and
WM. H. HOYT,
and it .will be on hand the first of fifty-one couple. Fischer's orchestra
Special Assessors,
from Kalamazoo, furnished the music,
next week.
which was thoroughly enjoyed by
Treasurer George Richwine, has an the dancers. It was one of the most
attractive “Sunny Jim" smile when he delightful parties of the many that
reads his reports at the official board have been given this season at the
T H E AR T OP FITTING}
meetings.
The receipts during the
ast three months have been Penniman Allen auditorium.
P IP E S WE KNOWSupt. George A Smith ahd B. J.
1,124.49, so that the deficit of $75.99
ANDFOLKS
on December 1st, has been changed Holcomb of the Plymouth High
school,
attended
an
interesting
meet
into a cash balance of $26.98 on
SAYTHAT/
March 1st. The credit goemlo every ing of agricultural instructors from
OUR
loyal, faithful contributor of the several Michigan cities a t Tecttmseh,
Mich., High school building, last I PRICE I
church.
Steps a re being taken to provide Saturday. Mr. Holcomb was one of
darkening curtains for the windows the speakers of the afternoon, taking
of the church auditorium, m order for his subject, “New Ideas in Teach
that the v e r y bright light of th e ing Agriculture.”
opalescent windows may be regulated ^Jteb ek ah Lodge, No. 182, held a
and the room may be darkened for pleasant meeting in I. O. O. F. hall,
day-time projection when it is de last Friday. "About eighty-five mem
sired. Messrs. Sutherland, Robert bers were, in attendance.
The de
Jolliffe and W. S. Thomas are the gree* of the order were conferred upon
E know a lot about pipe
committee, in charge.
eight candidates, after which a mis
fitting and every other
The official" board last Tuesday cellaneous shower Was given ip
evening voted to have the church honor of Mr. and Mr*. Claude Bnrbranch of the plombing art.
doors varnished, to protect them rows. ’ They received many lovely
We know how to install in
Later in-the evening refresh
from the ravages of the weather.
tner.x ggift*.
t
your home the proper kind of
werp served.
By unanimous action of the official
m‘
offiei ments
•repair
job a t decent prices. We
board,
the--K
church
motion
r o - ^ George H. Robinson announces the
___ —
——
---------- picture
----- re
« p] ro
know that you will be pleased
jector has bnen offered to th e public opening of hi» new sub-division,- lo
w ith' the courteous, correct
school, and also to the other churches cated on , w hat was jknown ' as the
for use a t such times aa it m ight be ** irodl farm , one-half mile from
manner in which we will .han
desired.
No charge will be
village limits on Bast Ann Arbor
dle Tyour order.
unless it be exj
_ V smd along tb« electric line.
with an operator.
a V L a w ^subdivision contains 137
builm ugfote, .and a number of oneThe quarterly
1
acres and one and one-half
of the church will be held next
5*. TOtia fe a morfi desirable pieceV and.no donbt will find a
Phone 289
379 Hoia S t
More particulars next
tiie sacrament of the Lord’s .
A fore fs s s t a t 9 M is fo r a8

LOCAL NEWS
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JewelLBIaidb&IIcCardle

C O O P E R A T IO N
■is the first, middle and last name of the

PLYMOUTH HOME BUILDING ASSOCIATION
If you are looking for CO-OPERATION take out
one or more shares of our stock, get one of our sav
ings books and pay for the stock by making weekly
or monthly deposits, and then you can say, “I belong
to an association that pays me a dividend every six
months, and I can always get any part or all my
money back any time I need it.”
TRY IT
Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday
Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock
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O IL C O O K S T O V E S

C o m fo r t,
E conom y
and
E f f ic ie n c y
O M FO RT— ior it means a cool kitchen.
Economy—for it wastes no fuel. You burn
kerosene oil only when you need it. Efficiency—
for a Florence Oil Stove is easy and quick of
operation and every bit of heat is concentrated
close under the cooking.
Come in and let our salesmen show its many
good points.

C

Come in and See these Stoves—Prices Right.
Phone
1 9 8 F -2

P. A . N A S H

The world admits that the farmer 4s not getting
enough for his wheat now. There is very little
expense between you and this low-priced wheat
when you buy
-

GILDEMEISTER’S
Peerless
Flour
No freight or unnecessary middlemen’s profits;
just a low pricpl f°r g°oc*milling.
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Bran Bread, 10c Loaf p
You’ll get the real home-made taste in the goods.
Our Bread is only 14c for a 24 oz. loaf.
SATURDAY SPECIAL
Angel Food Cake, each ................................ 25c
Vanilla and Chocolate Marshmallow Roll, each 20c

P e o p le ’s B a k e r y
200 Mata St.

Tom B. Falconer, Prop.
Phone No. 47

See Us Before Y ou B uy
BALLEN & FORSGREN *
Builders of Modern Homes and Bungalows
We save you money. Why? Come and get ac
quainted and we will talk building matters over.
One seven-room semi-bungalow and garage, ready
to move in, modern to the minute.
One eight-room colonial home and double garage.
Move right in.
Also 16-acre Farm with buildings.
Plymouth

Phone 313-F12

H A I R
f
j
|

/ . D R E S S I N G

Marcelling ............................. $1.00 Water Wave ,-r........................ $2.00
Round Curl ..........
75c
No Shampooing
MRS.

p F ^ L o a 'h f p h o D . 3 3

K E

A Y S

Harold Secord left school, Monday.
Superintendent Smith and. Mr. Hol ITEMS GATHERED HERE AND FRANK J -BOYLE, AUCTIONEER
comb attended a meeting of the agri
Telephone, Plymouth Ex. 306-F2
THERE THAT WILL BE OF IN
cultural teachers, and the ^superinP. O. Address, Salem, Mich.
tendents of the schools in southeast
TEREST TO OUR READERS.
ern Michigan. The meeting was held
Having quit farming, we will sell
in Tecumseh, last Saturday.
at public auction on the farm known
Milford
hopes as the McCarthy farm, five miles
The ninth grade English classes
. . Masonic . lodge .have
i -----are studying Shakespeare’s Merchant I acquiring a new temple in the near west of Plymouth on the Sutton
of Venice.
| futureV
road or 2 miles south of Salem, on
Last Friday, February 25th, the j Prospects are good for the buildseventh grade had charge of the pro- ing of a new gravel road between
gram for the Junior assembly in the j Milford village and Grand River by
auditorium, consisting of grades ; way of Wixom, next summer,
AT 12:00 O'CLOCK SHARP
seven, eight and nine—about 200 in i At a recent meeting of the North0,1
all. The following program was ren- viHe Fair association, J. A. Huff was
3 HORSES
dered:
1elected president for the ensuing
1 Sorrel Horse, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1400
Song, Postillian—Seventh Grade j year.
Piano Solo—Katherine Rengert
1
Bay
Horse,
10 yrs. old wt. 1300
Mrs. H. L. Doane of South Lyon, is
Reading—Julia Wilcox
dead at the age of 84 years. Mrs. 1 Roan Horse, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1400
Piano Solo—Marion Beyer
Doane was the first white girl born
12 HEAD CATTLE
Piano Duet—Lyla Patten, Kath in Hamburg township, Livingston
1 Thoroughbred Holstein Bull, 2 yrs.
erine Rengert
county.
old
Solo Dance—Ida Bennett
D. E. Smith of Salem township, 1 Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old. coming
Piano Solo—Lyla Patten
fresh March 10
Watch for further annourcamcr.ts and Emil Lidke of Superior township,
in regard to the Plythean piays to have been drawn as jurors for the 1 Holstein Heifer 2 yrsTold, coming
fresh in spring.
be given Wednesday, March 16, in March term of court in Washtenaw
5 Holstein Heifers, 1 yr. old
the auditorium.
The short one-act county,
plays, combining into a program of
Walled lake, Pine lake, Cass lake 4 Holstein Bulls 1 yr. old
one to one and one-half hours, are and Orchard lake are dotted with
FARM TOOLS
being prepared. It has been possi-j fisherman’s shacks.. This winter has i
ble to select a widely varying type of been a lucrative one for the anglers, 1 Side Delivery Hay Rake
play, and there is something that is , Many Farmington men have reported 1 Keystone Double Cylinder Hay
sure to appeal to everyone.
big catches.
Pike, pickerel, perch .. Loader
Report cards for the High school and bass are plentiful and many 2 Set of Spring-tooth Drags
will be out next Wednesday.
pickerel have been hooked is the re- 1 Oliver Two-Horse Cultivator
1-John Deere Two-Horse Cultivator
Everyone of the six High school port.—Farmington Enterprise.
grades is having a spelling lesson
Vernon Spencer, the Wixom ball 1 1% Horse Power Fairbanks &
Morse Gas Engine
twice each week, besides what is- be player, who has been signed by the
ing taught in English classes.
X. Y. Giants again this year, leaves 1 Osborne Grain Binder
Saturday to join the. McGraw crew 1 McCormick Com Binder
at San Antonio. Spencer has spent 1 Iron Age Bean Puller
Today’s Reflections
the winter on his father’s farm en 1 Narrow-tire Wagon and Box
gaging in the regular farm work and 1 600 lbs. Platform Scales
2 Set Double Harness with collars
Some of these fellows who are a l- : in his spare moments woriced out at 2 Set Doubletrees
ways complaining that the yorid
« '»
£ ! 1 8~ f t . l i V S t o
! t o best. year. He wflf hive a bSnrt j 1 Crosscut Saw
—the old bunch—of fans here who 1£
Rack
will pull for him.—South Lyon Her- j £
f*8”3
,
When . a Plymouth man . gets a|(lf
1
; 2 50-Gal. Gas Tanks
through talking about how rotten
.p_.
business is, mother usually starts-tjp • James Van Every of Franklin, 1
tell about the pain in her back and Mich, near Pontiac, died at
! And oiher smaltoools too numerous
the children of what happened at early^ Saturday jnormng, at the age ; t o m e n tjon
i of 98 years. He was born in Deschool.
* *
' troit, Sept.. 18, 1822, on his father’s Some Household Goods
Don’t be boastng about the price \ farm, a portion of which is now
HOGS
of sugar as compared with last sea- Waterworks park.
At that time,
and Chester White Boar, 2
son—remember that it isn’t canning the entire city of Detroit lay between 1 JDuroc
yrs. old
season yet.
! the river and the site,of the present
Sows, coming in
'
* *
*
Icity hall. Mr. Van Every lived in the 41 Brood
Brood Sow and Eight Pigs
One reason why nations are not j vicinity of Detroit throughout his life, 32
Shoats
disarming faster is all o f’them want I He is survived by one son, James Van
to talk peace-with one finger on the j Every, six grandchildren and five
HAY AND GRAIN
trigger.
Jgreat grandchildren.
550 Bu. Oats
* *
| Gus Pankow, who will-have a sale 100 Bu. Ear Com
The Plymouth citizen who has th e; at his farm on the Seven Mile road 15 Ton Mixed Hay
right kind of material in his back- i on Thursday, March 10th, sold his Some Ensilage
bone doesn’t care whether ho wa9 j farm last fall to the Northland Golf
bom with a silver spoon in his mouth j and Riding club of Detroit.
Some
TERMS -OF SALE—All sums un
or an iron ladle.
work was done last fall on the der $15, cash. Over that amount, 6
grounds to be used as the golf links months’ credit will be given on ap
The man with the hoe used to be and in the spring extensive improve proved bankable paper interest at 7
the man with the dough, but now ments will be made about the farm. per cent.
he’s the man with the woe.
Mr. Pankow has purchased a home
* *
in Plymouth, and will move there i
Chains in the tires will prevent ac about April 1st. Mr. and Mrs. Pan
PROPRIETORS
cidents, and chains on a few reckless kow have,. richly eameef their vaca
drivers might do the same thing.
tion, and it is the hope of their many ALBERT RIDER, Clerk
friends that they may live to enjoy FRED C. WHEELER, Note Clerk
After all is said and done, the many years in which to “take life
Plymouth man who lives so .no one easy.”—Northville Record.
can call him a knocker is best pre
pared to die.
She States It Mildly
* *
While suffering with a severe atPopulation figures from Russia ) tack of grip - and threatened with
show that the “Red” cities are fast pneumonia, Mrs. Apnie H. Cooley of HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
fading out.
Middlefield, Conn., began using | Telephone 7-F3, Plymouth, Mich.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and; ----------------------------------------- —-----That story about the finding of a was very much' benefited by its use.
Having d<,cided
quit {onning
sea monster off the coast ofJflorida,
Pams m the chest -oon disap- |
3e[[ at public auction on the Mat.
would sound better if the''the man The
the cough came loose, e x -; sherwood f
f our miles north.
who told it hadn’t just returned from peared
pectoration easjf, and in a short tim e! t f Plymollth or
milcs west
Cuba.
she was as well as ever. Mrs. Cooley j LivMli* 0^nter on tlte c , , * .

Royster’s Cuckoo Guano
1-8-1 ................... $34.75
•^
Royster’s Wonder Guano 1-8-3 ................ $40.00
Royster’s Phos. and Potash 10-10 ..............$55.00
Royster’s Phos. and Potash 12-2.................$36.00

Shear & Petoskey
Beech, Mich..

Phone 122-M3, Bedford Ex.

Sanitary Neat Market
PLYMOUTH

HOTEL BLOCK

Most any Plymouth girl who has ^ r e m e d y - A d l T
been told once or twice that she is j this remedy. Advt.
pretty can t get it off her mind
<)F ^
Now that Uncle Sam has refused *»
to loan any more money, Europe'
—OF THE—
may interpret it as a gentle hint to
go to work.

'

„

„

,

PHONE
NO. 23

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

The Philadelphia Guarantee Covers
Insulation Too
Insulation is an essentfal part of a battery. It’s
possible failure is covered by the Philadelphia guar
antee. This is not sales talk—it is backed by
definite guarantee.
Eighteen months on the battery without the Philco Retainer.
Two years on the battery with the Philco Re
tainer.

G r if fit h G a ra g e
Plymouth I

Phone 155

Baker Street Horse Market
HORSES AND MULES OF ALL KINDS

Auction Sale Every Thursday at 11 A. M.
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
Phone Cherry 5791
All Stock Guaranteed
Stables 1667 Baker St.
as represented
Detroit, Mich.

_

s
AT 12:00 O’CLOCK SHARP
HORSES
! 1 Team,..7 yrs. old, wt. 2800

s

Real

Estate

Strive dieQloornAucaj
When you enter a room, what impresses you most?
Isn’t it the walls ?
The walls make a room. They must be artistically
decorated or the whole room will lose its charm.
After a careful examination of many lines of wall
paper, I have selected
™

$459,501.18

A lfre d Peats

4.000.00 $195,375.00

m

C a p fta T b to c k p a i d i n ..................................*19^000.00
' S u r p lu s f o n d ................ - ................... ........ 80/W0.00
1 U n d iv id e d p r o fit* n e t .................
41,365.41
D iv id e n d s u n p a id .......................................
156.88
“
lit a . v « :
,—
T-------- ---------..T

Village Election

Something to think about and a good time to think
about it: If that fumate isn’t working properly,
let us investigate it. We can find the trouble.
Many times the cost of repair will be- saved this
winter. Let us investigate it for you.

T E R M S OF S A L E — All sums un
der $10 cash. Over that amount, 6
months’ credit will be given on ap
proved bankable paper interest at 7
per cent, payable at Plymouth United
j Savings Bank

Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors of the Village of Plym- , Commercial fficelta a0,'-,Uil!KQ
outh, County of Wayne, State of i
nt dKMichigan, that the regular spring i pc**-..........................
election will be held in Plymouth vil- IOertifledCbacta!.................
lage hall, in said village, on Monday,'
.....................
fo r. th.c
P R O P R IE T O R
selecting14;k1921'
three commissioners
to hold; aavipgg By-Laws.........
|O. E . C H IL S O N C le rk
office for two years, beginning MardY_CertiSQ*toB of Dopoeit28, 1921.
Subject to Savings -By- 1,343.63 1062-234.84 I
The polls of said election will be 1 L*w*...........................
............ ?open at 8:00 a.-m., and will remain
TotaF.— ................$1,748325.22
open until 6:00 o’clock p. m.t eastern State of Michigan, County o t Wayne. ■:
iitendard time, on the day of *>id
P L Y M O U T H T IM E T A B L E
Section.
u __ ,
, menU. troatottee beet of my knowledge and
Dated, Plymouth, Mich., February beliarand correctly luiuieentw the true state
E aste rn Standard Tim e
23 1921.
of the several mattera. thereto contained, «a
EA ST BOUND
SIDNEY D. STRONG,
*110" br ^ ^
Cuhter.
F o r D etroit v ia W ayne, S ta r a . m ., 6:83
a
.
m.,
7:46 a. m .; 8:<S a * and ev ery tw o
Village Clerk.
anlecrlbed md sworn to botore me thio rott
hours to 4:66 p. m., th en h ourly to 7:46
p. m-, also 9:4* p. m . and 1131 p. m-,
„ .
___ ____o^FobH e.
changing a t W ayne.

G eorge B u nd,

“ P r iz e "

R e p a ir in g

FARM S W A N T E D i
~—

-----LOCATED AT-----

— ~1-------

F. W . H IL L M A N ’S

_

Rozelle &

„

.

~

H ie future fo r tbe sale o f farm *
is exceptionally p rom ising. ■ Those
h a rin g property and w ish in g to dis
pose o1 aaine, w fll do w e ll to n o tify
u s: a lio those desirous o f farm s
should tflrfte fo r ou r h u t list.

_

L o v e w e l l - F a r m s i.

1 /1

1

n«

•

Corliett blednc to.
830 Penniman Ave.
Phene 32
PLYMOUTH

-

MICH.

NORTH BOUND
L eave Plym e< *htor N orthville 6:42 a. m.<
7fi)7 a. aL, 8 * 7 a. m. a a d e r a t y tw o hours
t o J k 6 V > m-, th e n h o o r iy te 7 J 7 a .m .,
SKJTp. m ., 10:41 p. m .a n d 11:40*.
__.re Detroit to r Ptymouth
a

S e e O u r lin e o f E l e c t r ic
L ig h t F i x t u r e s

W. S. M cN A lR
ATTOrney a* law

MOTORS
- 1:

REPAIRS

| WIRING

«.-» a. n , 8.*» i . os. end evaiy

S S l n r . 2 £ T ,’Bc T" d “ ! NnrttmlK

■

W a ll P a p er

because it has the greatest variety of exclusive design*.
Alfred Peats Wall Paper is not expensive; quite likely, the
prices will be less than you expected to pay.
Let me show you their wonderful patterns—just the color
and pattern you want for every room in your home.
I will gladly call and |estimate without obligating you in
the least.
BERT GIDOINGS
Phone 375M
Plwmouth, Mich.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

W e M a k e a S p e c i a lt y o f

i

jM<mday, MSUTCh 7, 21

FARM TOOLS
1 Deering Mower
1 Deering Com Binder
1 Hay Rack
11•
Indebtedness
in Office........
1 Single Cultivator
1War Saving*
having*
1 Shovel Plow
X
T h r ift
and
Village Registration
1 Set Spring-tooth Harrows
No. 2 Storer Feed Grinder
Notice is hereby given that the Other <
Board of Registration for the Village i
Totals
9,670.00 $814,401.18 $844,071.18 1 America Harlow Spring-tooth Cul
tivator
of Plymouth, Wayne County, State1Reserves, viz:
1 Whirlwind Site Filler
of Michigan, will meet at the village'
2 Dirt Harrows
144,381.70 118,747.29
hall in the Village of Plymouth, on I otties-...
1 Road Cart
Saturday, March 5, 1921, from 10:00 Total cash
13,630.1*-; 51,000.00
l Truck Wqgon
a. m. to 9:30 p. m., eastern standard 1hand
____
time, for the purpose of completing;
Totals
Sist.soli $109,747.29 3327,5#.l7: l Milk Wagon
f* And other articles too numerous to |
the registration of t h e ’electors of !,,„ r 4« ft.
said village.
Banktn^ouse-! ’
GOMMW mention.
Dated,
Plymouth,
Mich.,
Feb.
23,
Fomitur*and
fixtures....
,n<
’ O th n r ratal m t a t e . . . ...........
HAY AND GRAIN
1921.
h Item *
400 Bu. Oats
SIDNEY D. STRONG,
T o t * } . ..............................1,748,825.38 200 Bu. Com
Village Clerk.
L I A B IL I T IE S .
Quantity of Shredded Cornstalks

Dressed Chickens for Saturday
Fresh Fish every Friday
Fresh Butter, Eggs and Oleomargarine
TELEPHONE No. 413

Saddle Horses j
and Drivers j

Wagon Horses
and Teams

lignum MM Savings

*

R a d ia t o r

* ^

CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

If they pass a law permiting doc-1
BANK,
j
CATTLE
tore -to prescribe beer, there is going , At Plymouth, Michigan, at the close of busine«e j Black Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, due
to be an awful increase in sickness; February 21,1821, as called for by the
March 1
in this country.
('ommiesioner of the Banking
' 1 Black Holstein CoW, 6 yrs. old calf
4 Departm ent:
by side
The average Plymouth man may
RESOURCES.
1 Spotted Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old
not have all the polite manners that
calf by slide
are coming to him, but he never gets
1 Spotted Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old,
to the point where he likes to see a I Secured by cofdue March 24
woman spit.
! „la tera l.......U2’9P9,29
1 Holstein Cow, 10 yrs. old, due
Match 16
Judging from some of the styles:
Totals
$252,755.20 $223,840 co $486,605.20 1 Holstein Heifer, 7 months old
the women wear they must think all
Bonds.
Mort
of our men folks are “from Mis
HOGS
gages, Secorisouri.”
,
„
ties, viz:
6 Shoats
We’ve also noticed that the smaller M^a^paJH^ncte
a Plymouth woman’s pocketbook, the : in Offloe........
oftener
her husband is c -a lle d upon to VCertificates
8. Bonds and
i*
or

C h o ic e F r e s h a n d
S a lt M e a t s

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton

Tuesday, March 8, ’21

Spurr & Davis,

F E R T IL IZ E R

CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR

• eritfer.•

•

S B tv p a B

jf

■H P
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LAPHAM’S CORNERS

VOMA^ENTER

FREE CHURCH

De-I
Miss Etta Mae Johnson was
dinner, which the ladies of the Food
Presbyterian Notes
troit visitor, Friday.
Study class hp.d prepared.
O.. I.
A number of people from this viIt is sure to be a busy place at! S.. Gregg gave an interesting talk on the
T'rc Republican caucus will be held
The
Pedro
Club
will
hold
a
dance
W.
Spicer’s,
as
there
is
going
to
be
a
Jrt th, town hall, Saturday, March 12, at the hall, Friday evening, March 11, cinity attended the dance at the home
raising of grain; also the report of
Thursday evening, March 8th,,
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Warren, Fri a Next
saw
mill
there
In
the
near
future.
• t 2:*20j-p. m.
Farmers’ Week was given.
“Hard Times, social” will be given ;
day evening.
About eighty were
L o g s are already being hauled.
rbe Needle Cluh was entertained Everybody is invited.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hesse spent
Therh were six members of the present. Mr. and Mrs. Prescott of in the church house at 7:30. Small!
l«r Mesdame*-*Wurs and McGee at
There have been -six new members Monday with Mr. and Mrs. E. Villerot
fines will be collected from all per-their home, on the Waterford road, Junior Sewing club who braved the Detroit, furnished the music, the lat sons wearing good clothes or luxuries ■FRANK J. BOYLE AUCTIONEER ldded to the Grange^. They are, Mr. of Redford.
storm,
Saturday,
and
attended
the
ter being a niece of Mrs. Warren. of any kind, for example, jewelry. . Telephone—Plymouth Ex. 306-F2
‘T h u rsd a y afternoon. A large *rep?e~nd Mrs. Glen Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Alma Bolgos, who has re
‘ation of the club was present, and meeting at the home of Grace Lee, All report a fine time.
Thomas Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. signed as teacher of the Miller dis
P. O. Address—.Salem, Mich.
collars^ hew materials, bone ■
Howard Walker of the State Nor linen
guests were:
Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Saturday afternoon. The afternoon’s
William Grammel. *
trict,
has returned to her home, on
hair
pins,
good
shoes,
silk,
satin,
entertainment
consisted
of
music
and
mal, spent the week-end at home.
- — *oder, Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Walter
etc. Fines will not exceed
Having sold his farm, the under
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hesse enter account of the illness of her mother.
J. G. Ritchie spent a few days last neckties,
•Livrance. Victrola music and a so games, after the busy hour, and
nine cents each and, including sup signed will sell at pub.ic auction, on tained at a six o’clock dinner, Sun-, There is no school there at present.
cial time was enjoyed in connection Leona Garchow and Viola Baze were week in Canada.
Marion Gale, Marjory and Doris per, the entire cost per person will the premises, 3 miles east of North- day. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer antf
'With the needlework.
Prizes were winners of prizes in a blind-folded
Dorothy Bentley of Elm, Cole and Norma Savery have been on not be over fifty cents. Everyone is vu.e, on the Seven Mile Road, 1 mile family.
Awarded to Mrs. William Garchow contest.
An Ideal Remedy for Constipation
urged to come, men, women and south of Powers Station, on
Jd Mrs. John Dethloff in the draw- was a guest, arid she remained over the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McClumpha
It wou'd be hard to find a better
Come and enjoy an evenMr. and Mrs. Ray Newton spent children.
iR contest. A pleasant departure Sunday at the Lee home. Miss Etta
•’•'ere in Detroit on business, Monday remedy for constipation, than Cham
ng
of
fun,
good
program
and
supper.
'em the ordinary was the appear Mae Johnson will entertain the club, Sunday at William Mager’s.
of last week.
berlain’s Tablets. For the best effect
social is to be given by the
Mayford Sieloff spent a few day. I The
ance of a number of the husband's next Saturday afternoon.
Ladies' Auxiliary.
The - Community meeting, which they should be taken immediately
a t the time of serving the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Halstead of Novi, last week in Detroit.
The monthly meeting of the Ladies’ Commencing at 9:00 o’clock sharp, ; was held at the home of S. W. after supper. They are easy to take
James Walker is on the sick list
:h, which was an elaborate affair, were guests a t . the Palmer Chilson
the following described property:
was held Wednesday after
JSpicer, was another real success. and mild and gentle in effect.—Advt.
Vernon Weed spent the week-end in Auxiliary
;an d tOi which all did ample justice. home, Wednesday.
noon in the1church house. The pot’ There were about sixty present, all :
Detroit with friends.
The club will meet Thursday. March
supper was postponed on account
Mr. and Mrs. George Weed and luck
10, at the home of Mrs-. Denbeck.
1 Black Team, 15 yrs. old, wt. 2800 Iof whom did justice to the lovely i Subscribe for the Mail."*
of the Community banquet.
family
have
been
entertaining
rela
lbs.
O. E. Chilson of Bedford, was call- I Before praising the biscuit, the
The trustees held 'their monthly
ring upon Center friends, Monday, and Plymouth man will first find out tives from Carson City, the past few meeting Monday night in the pastor’s 1 Gray and Bay, 12 yrs. old", w t.!
attended the sale at Mrs. Emma whether or not the neighbors sent days.
2600 lbs.
study. Rev. .Hathaway was appoint
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Cole
have
Johnson’s.
; them in.
a committee to draw up rules 1 Bay Horse 10 yrs. old, wt. 1400 lbs. I
received word from Pontiac that the ed
governing
the
use
of
the
High
school
former’s mother, Mrs. Ellen Cole, auditorium, Saturday afternoon, by
MILCH COWS *'
who resides with her daughter, Mrs.
boys ami girls of the community. 1 Holstein Cow, 10 yrs. old, fresh in j
James Warn, Joad fallen from the theMrs.
Ida Hamilton of Fenton, was
back steps and one wrist was broken in Plymouth,
June'
Tuesday,
in
the
interest
and the other ope sprained.
the Coit LYceum Bureau of Cleve 1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh in ■
William Wrigntington was in Ypsi- of
November
land.
lanti, Tuesday.
A
unique method of raising money 1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh in ;
Mr. and Mrs. William Mager and
missions was inaugurated last
May
j
family and, Wm. Wrightington were for
Sunday at the Christian Endeavor 1 Holstein.Cow, 12 yrs. old, fresh in;
oellers at William McClare’s, Tues meeting.
David Alexander loaned
April
day evening.
his cash-register-bank to the society, 1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh in j
donating its contents, $3.35, to the
July
When You Feel Rheumatic
cause.
The bank registers nickles,
J-'or the aches and pains of rheu dimes and quarters. By the time the j 1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh in
matism, Chamberlain’s Liniment is hour was over it had rung up t o 1 September
We have secured the
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh in
excellent.
Massage the parts thor $5.75, and others are planning to
agency for the new Jewett
oughly twice a day with the liniment, make gifts so they “can see it work.”
November
Phonograph,^ made by the
and you will be surprised at the re It will be used during the month of ri Holstein Cow, 9 yrs, old, fresh in j
Jewett ^ 03., builders of
lief which it affords.—Advt.,
March.
February
the well known Paige auto
A “traveling basket” is visiting 1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh in |
mobile, in Plymouth and
the homes of all Presbyterian people
May
I
Northville.
in Plymouth. It contains a bank, a 1 Holstein Cow, 5 yr. old, fresh July
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
book and an assortment of good
You have only to hear the^-1st
‘
^
"j
First Church of Christ, Scientist, things to purchase. Each is marked
Jewett to appreciate the fact
corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun with a price indicating the amount 1 Holstein Cow, 10 yrs. old, due in |
that it reproduces the hu
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. the purchaser is to put in the bank,
May
man voice and the music of •
Subject, “Man.”
and record in the book together with 1 Holstein Cow*, 8 yrs. old, fresh in I
the piano, violin or orches
Wednesday evening testimony ser her name. Then she adds something
June
tra with absolute exactness.
vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of to take its place, marks it with a
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh in j
, church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., price, and sends the basket, thus 1 November
Of supreme importance
j except Sundays and holidays. Every- filled, to her nearest Presbyterian
among its many distinguish
i one welcome. A lending library of neighbor. None is to keep it over a 1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh last |
December
ing qualities is it9 clear and
Christian Science literature is main day or let a Sunday pass without
“distinct tone.
This is due
tained.
notifying the manse as to its where 1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh in |
not only to the special de
August
abouts.
Watch
for
it,
for
it
will
St. John’s Episcopal Church
sign of its reproducer and
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh in |
Sunday March 6. Public worship eventually come your way.
tone-arm, but also to its all
October
at
2:30
p.
m.
Evening
prayer
and
wood tone chamber, built on
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, due first
sermon.
the principle of a telephone
of MarchWednesday, March 9.—-Prayer ser
receiver.
On account of the scarcity and 1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh five [
vice and address at 7:30 p. m. Every
high cost of milk bottles, we*must re
weeks
body invited to these servicesIn size, style and finish
quest that patrons return at once all 1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh in
this phonograph is the equal
milk bottles in their possession.
Lutheran
October
__
of any $200 machine on the
R.
L.
HILLS,
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
market.
1 Holsfein BulT, 22 months old, could
. HOWARD ECKLES.
There will be Sunday-school with
be registered
both classes at the regular hours.
A CARD—We Wish to thank our ! "
_ "~
,
The morning service will be in Ger
. FARM -TOOLS
man. Text, Heb. 7:26, 27. Theme. many kind neighbors, friends, W. C. i
“The Last and Only Perfectly Valid T. U., Gleaners, Odd Fellows, R e-! 1 International Truck, nearly new
Sacrifice for Sins.” The evening ser bekahs and the boys from Ford’s, for i 1 Osborne -Grain'’ Binder
vice will be in English. Text, John '.heir sympathy, kindness and great! i John Deere Mowing Machine'
ON DISPLAY AT F. W.
0:1-15.
That some people are re help extended to us through the pass- j 1 Milwaukee Com Binder
370
HILLMAN’S STORE,
ing away and the burial of our dear I Clover Leaf Manure Spreader
ligious for temporal gain only.
MAIN ST.
Lenten service, Thursday evening. mother;- Rev. Raycraft for his eon 1 Hay Tedder
Religious school, Saturday morning soling words; Mrs. Carson and daugh 1 Land Holier 1 John Deere Hay Loader, new
ter, Marian, for their singing.
at 9:00 o’clock.
1 Buckeye Grain Drill
’G. E. and S. E. Taylor.
First"Presbyterian
I Hay Rake •
It doesn’t take a smart woman long 1 Sure Drop Corn Drill
S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor
Shovel Plows
At ten o’clock, morning worship '•o understand that she can handle 21 Champion
Potato Planter
with sermon on, “Holding Fast.” ■ husband better by .bragging on him
2 Ruther Potato Diggers
i
Bible school at 11:15, Christian En ocasionally.
L Spring-tooth Harrows
deavor meeting at 6:30.
At 7:30.
Rope and Tackle
/
evening worship with sermon on, “A
PROBATE NOTICE
l Oliver Riding Cultivator
Soldier’s Grip.”
Devotional service,
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 1 Grindstone
Thursday evening at 7:30, at the WAYNE, SB.
l Krause Riding Cultivatoy_
manse. Acts 9.
At a session of the Probate Court 1 Set of Slings
for said County of Wayne, held at Pair 3-Horse Whiffletrees
Bible Students
Probate Court Room in the City 2 Lumber Wagons
Prayer, praise'and testimony meet- the
on the ninth day of Feb 2 Harpoon Forks
| ing, Sunday, March 6th.
Topic, of Detroit,
in the year one thousand nine Jackson Fence Stretcher
Cursed be he that doeth the work of ruary,
and twenty-one.
1 Palmer Combination Hay and Stock
Lord deceitfully, margin, negligently.’ hundred
Present, Henry S. Hulbert, Judge
Rack
Other meetings of the week as usual. of Probate. ^
y
2 Single Cultivators
In the matter of the estate of 1 Dilch Scraper
Methodist
1 Spike-tooth Harrow
Church street, facing Central Park. Charles Forshee, deceased.
Hattie Forshee, executrix of the l Corn Sheller
"Rev. Frankf-^M. Field, Minister,
last will and testament of said de 1 Hand Corn Planter
Church street.
Sunday, 9:30, love feast; 10:00 a. ceased, having rendered to this court L Fanning Mill
m., communion service with sacra her final administration account and 1 Myers’ Car, Rope and Pulleys
ment of the Lord's Supper, and re filed therewith her petition praying 1 Set of Bobsleighs
ception of members; 11:30, bible that the residue of said estate be 1 Spring Wagon
school; 6:30 p. m., Epworth League; assigned to the persons entitled I Cutter
70 Crates, nearly new
7:30, Motherlands Daughters service. thereto.
Phone 191
Plymouth, Mich.
It is ordered, that the fifteenth day 1 Pair of Horse Blankets
Phone 256
Monday, Recreation riieht. with
moving picture program at 7:00 p. m., of March next, at ten o'clock in the 1 Top Buggy
forenoon,
at
said
Court
Room
be
ap
2 Sets Double Harness
“The Turn in the Road” and adven
ture
scenic,
beautifully
tinted, pointed for examining and allowing Light Single Harness
said- account and hearing said peti Heavy Single Harness
“Ghosts of Romance.”
l Set 800-lb. Scales
Thursday, 7 :30, mid-week devo tion.
And it is further ordered, that a 1 20-Ft. Ladder
tional hour.
copy of this order be published three l 50-Gal. Steel Oil Barrel
successive weeks previous to said 9 Good 10-Gal. Milk Cans
time of hearing, in the Plymouth 3 Milk Pails
Mail, a newspaper printed and circu 1 Gravel Box
v
lating in said County of Wayne.
40 Good Grain Bags
HENRY S. HULBERT,
l Wagon Box
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate. 1 Large Iron Kettle
Edmund R. Dowdney,
I Oliver Riding Plow
Deputy Probate Register'
1 Leroy Walking Plow
l Pair of 5,000 lb. Bolster Springs
Shovels, Spades, Log Chains, Hoes j
PROBATE NOTICE
and Forks
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
I Wayne, as.
HAY AND GRAIN
At
a
session
of
the
Probate
Court
A N Y mea and women *re auffering ' A t a.
Tons Choice Clover and Timothy
. because they are treoti&ri efecta ! ^or said”County of Wayne, held at 12
.. j of
_ *--------------------i the Probate Court Room in the City , Hay
instead
removing causes.
of D etroitT on the ninth day of Feb- 10 Feet of Good Ensilage
Why bother with Huimentt and
lary in the year one thousand nine 1 Stack of Straw
lotions for rheumatic pains, backache,
hundred and twenty-one.
stiff joints, sore muscles, biliousness,
nervousness, floating specks in the vision,
Present, Henry S. Hulbert, Judge :00 Bu. of Corn .
300 Bu. of Choice Mam Oats for seed
dizziness, puHjr pouches under the eyes,
of Probate.
or. other symptoms of kidney trouble
In the matter of the estate of 50 Bu. of Petoskey Sped Potatoes
when the kidneys can be made well tad
Emily E. Fraser, deceased.
75 Bu. Good Seed Potatoes
strong, thus removing the cause of the
John S. Dayton, executor of the
symptoms?
symptoms!*
last will and testament of said de
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ceased, having rendered to this court
his final administration account and 1 Parlor Set in good condition
fi’ed therewith his petition praying I Lounge and Center Table
h«»« b e* n b sed f o r k U s e r tro u b le u d b la d d er
that the residue of said estate be as 3 Bedsteads, Springs and Mattresses
ail m e n u b y o w l t m i te c ia su w ith w e t r n fee
signed in accordance with tne pro Kitchen Range
• m any year*. T h e y M t a t o f e t rid h t a t tfc* ro o t
visions of said last will.
o i t: h oe ,tro u b le,
le . io v tf ----e n tia
---------*
tf e n d ---------etreaftfcealed.
* * "
h e eU ei u d e o otbied w ea k . Sore o r die erd cre d
It is ordered, that the fifteenth day 3-Burner^Perfection Oi! Stove
kidney* e n d b la d d er. T h e y be ip th e kidney*
of March, next, at ten o'clock in the Some Carpets
th ro w o u t o f tb a M ood rite w aste aod jM ia ee a
forenoon, at said Court Room be ap Number of Windows
that c#«
> o f U dae ir ttoaibat^>
pointed for examining and allowing 1 20-Gal. Crock
o. W. W e
B uena Vlaca. Sea
said account and hearing said peti I 30-Gal. Crock*
Ao-.ooio. T e s t . . . -------- -----------------------" ‘ lore
tion.
•
3T le t* w ith kidney nod b la d d er tr o u b le ; the
a year*. T h e on ly d d a d
. And it is further ordered, that a I White Daisy Washing Machine
' a wa* F a
■ble to S e t relief fa
copy of this order be published three Small Amount of Lumber and Fence
successive weeks previous t<r said time
Posts
of hearing in the Plymouth Mail, a some Blinds, and Other Articles not
newspaper printed and circulating in
Mentioned
said County of Wayne.
. HENRY S. HULBERT,
POULTRY
( A true copy)
Judge of Probate. About 75 Chickens
JE W E L E R a n d
Edmund R. Dowdney,
Chicken Coops
OPTOM ETRIST
Deputy Probate Register:*

AUCTION
T hursda '.la rc h lO th
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Special Introductory Offer

E B

A

T

E

Plymouth High School Auditorium

— of the-

The Jewett Phonograph

Friday Eve., March 11
At 7:30 O’clock

M t. C le m e n s v s . P ly m o u t h
Subject—Compulsory Adjustment of Labor
Disputes
Plymouth—Affirmative
Mt. Clemens—Negative
Plymouth Team—
Lyman Judson, Etha Wiseley, Charles Chappell
Admission—15c and 25c
Music by High School Orchestra

CHURCH NEWS

NOTICE

Special Introductory
Offer $135

. '

The

Plymouth Elevator

Co.

JE S S E H A K E

Phone 328R

190 Blunk Ave.

We are now prepared to do your feed grinding
any day in the week. Will appreciate your busi
ness.
We are in the market for Wheat, P.ye, Oats.
Corn and Buckwheat.

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

C

O

A

Can, supply you with feeds of all kinds.
building material.

L

Also

Want a limited amount of Ear Corn. If any to
offer let us know.

READY FOR DELIVERY

The Plymouth Elevator Co.

ANTHRACITE—Chestnut, Stove and Furnace

SOFT COAL—Kentucky Lump, Cannal, Egg Size

We will also have in a car of Pocahontas Lump in
a few days. We solicit your order.

P fe iffe r's C a s h M a r k e t

PlymouthPHONE
Lumber
& Coal Co.
102 F-2

D o n ’t Su ffe r

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats.

M

ANNOUNCING

N ash
C a rs a n d T ru c k s

The Quality and Prices Will Please You.

W IL L IA M C . P F E IF E R

jM e v g d n e v p ffls

Phone 90-F

1921

In every community you will find the Nash Six
owned by- men and women who are particularly ex
acting in their requirements.
.They have singled out the Nash Six for their ap
proval because it possesses those qualities which
makes their investment a complete satisfactofy
one—unusual power, reliability, spacious comfort
-and notable beauty of design and finish.
These pleasing and pronounced Nash qualities
are also found in the new Nash Four, built in
sedan, touring car, roadster and coupe.

Free Delivery

W ALL - PAPER

C. G. DRAPER

Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses.
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial.
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting
Room, Plymouth, Mich.

VERNER& WILHELM
E n g in e e r s
•- O w y m erf the

JE SSE H A K E
R e a l E s ta te a n d

WILMAKtS: SURVEY

Hot Lunch Will Be Served at Norm;

TERMS: All suma of $10 and un
RECORDS der, cash; over that amount, 6
months’ time will lje given an ap
proved bankable notes bearing 6 per
cent interest.

S u rre y ^ M n k ip a l E n gin ee rin g
A p p raisal*, R eports and
E xp e rt Evidence
E . B . W flfad a,
W . F . Verner,
C. E .
M . E.
H iram / . W H m arth, A — d a te ,

r C lm y O N

— 19 High Grade Hol
stein Dairy Cows— 19!

Gust Pankow,
P R O P R IE T O R

B ld g, D E T R O IT T H O M A S S H E R W O O D , C lark
Kw A. B A B B IT T , N ote C lark

Nov/ that the winter is over you will begin to
think of houseeleaning. No doubt there"are some
rooms to be decorated, and some painting to be
done, which will give your home that appearance of
freshness and cleanness you desire.
I have won many customers by the excellence of
my work and reasonable prices.
I have wall paper as low as eight cents a single
roll and up. I hgve a full stock of 1921 papers, with
the newest design-in eeiling decorations.

.M oritz Langendan
„... ............. .
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O B ITU A R Y

Advance Sales
Notice..
M P ending the official su rv ey of th e
jH
plat, will reserve a lot
g|
for you in

e r

-

A

c r e s

“THETURNJNJHE ROAD" p o r g a J e !

PROBATE NOTICE
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N , County o f

Wayne, ss.
>
At a session of the Probate Court
, Mary Jane Middlemiss, wife of the j EXCEPTIONAL PICTURE AT THE
for said County of Wayne, held
late John Taylor, was bom at Long- ,
84 acres about five miles southeast the Probate Court Room in the City
wood, Middlesex county, Ontario, j METHODIST CHURCH MONDAY
i.f Plymouth, lies along the cement; of. Detroit, on the eighteenth day of
Canada, July 10, 1859, and passed I NIGHT.
0-Toom house with furnace, good February in the year one thousand
away at Newburg, February 24, 1921, j
barn, good water. Good farm. $225 nine hundred and twenty-one.
ager 61 years seven months and four
Present, Henry' S. Hulbert, Judge
“The Turn in the Road,” which will an acre, M* down, balance terms.
teen days. Mrs. Taylor was well
of Probhte.
known in social and church *life in bo shown at the Methodist church,:
this community, acted as president next Monday evening at seven o’clock, 1 lot on Elizabeth street, 40x97 feet.; In the matter of the estate of
Good
location
for.
a
home.
$500.00.
;
Robert
F. Hutton, deceased.
of the Ladies’ Aid of Newburg, also is the story of the regeneration of
On reading and filing the petition
3a member of the W. C. T. U., and the soul of & man gone wrong, and
of
Louise
C. Hutton praying thatHouse
and
lot
on
West
Ann
Arbor
;
the
appeal
of
a
child
to
a
mind
turned
formerly aji active member in the Rebekahs. , Coming into this vicinity blunt and desperate by adversity. I t , street, barn or garage. Lot 66 feet Jadministration of said 'estate be
$6,800.00. | granted to her or some other suitable
about eight years ago, Mrs. Taylor played for a record run of eig h t! wide by 160 feet deep.
person.
soon, endeared herself to all with weeks in one Los Angeles theatre ;
It is ordered, that the twenty-third
whom she came in contact.
$he, and crowds demanded its 'return. I t ; I also have other farn\£ and vil day
of March next, at ten o’clock in
with her family, formerly lived in is in every list of the five best pic-1 lage
properties listed for sale.
forenoon
at said Court Room be ap
tures
of
the
year
prepared
by
era,
Detroit. She leaves to mourn their
pointed for hearing said petition.
loss two sons, G. E. and S. E. Taylor inent critics. Julian Johnson, editor•
And it’ is further ordered, that a
and three grandchildren, all of New of Photoplay, placed it second in the 1
copy of this order be published three
burg. Two brothers, G. B. Middle- list.
successive weeks previous to said
The picture for the following week, i
miss of Manchester, Mich., and E. A.
Dealer in Real Estate
time of hearing in the Plymouth
Middlemiss of Detroit; two sisters, March 14, “The Stream of Life,” is ! Plymouth
Mail, a newspaper printed and circu
Phone
259-F4
noteworthy
not
only
because
of
its
:
Mis. F. Walters and Mrs. J. B.
lating in said County of Wayne.
own worth, but because -it is being i
j Betsner, both of Detroit,
HENRY S. HULBERT,
i The funeral services were eonduct- used by Rev. Field as the opening of^
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate.
two
weeks
of
special
Easter
meetj
> | ed by Rev. Raycraft in Newburg
Edmund R. Dowdney,
• / church, Saturday afternoon at two ings. That will be the only sermon '
Deputy
Probate Register.
Then Mr. Field will ;
o’clock. Music was-furnished by Mrs.' that night.
«'.S^v Carson and daughter, Marian.
A preach from the message of that pic-;
.w profusion of beautiful flowers from ture the next four nights of the week.
PROBATE NOTICE
j friends and different societies attest- The picture will be shown for the j
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
• cd the esteem in which she was held. school children at four o'clock in the i
j
of
Wayne,
ss.
/ ! Six nephews acted as pallbearers. afternoon.
: At
M aa syssion of the Probate Court
... : She was laid to rest in' Riverside
!
for
said
County
of Wayne, held at
\ i cemetery beside her husband, who
I the Probate Court Room in the City
Jyj: S I preceded hc-r to the better land last
of Detroit, on the twenty-seventh
Rev. Raycraft was on time last
day of January, in the year one
v f e ’V ' ^ut °* town relatives and friends, Sunday in spite of the roads and
thousand nine hundred and twentyA/?K;/ .v;ho attended the funeral were: Mr. snow, and a goodly number were out
&£?■>' ! and Mrs. William McCully of Pitts- to the services. Thirty were out to
Present, Edward Command, Judge
The young
1fold, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bets- League, Sunday night.
of Probate.
HCk-'; | nor, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Walters and people are certainly taking interest
In the matter of the estate of John
in
the
League.
Jfamily, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hubert, Mr.
Ellenbush, Jr., deceased.
! y71^ Mrs. E. A. Middlemiss and famOn reading and filing the petition
There was a large crowd at the
f r f j r - , ' ily, Mr. and Mrs. G. Stimpson, Mr. fathers and sons banquet, and all
i of Andrew Ellenbush praying that
' and Mrs. E. Middlemiss, Jr., and fam seemed to enjoy the evening.
• administration of said estate bf grant Rev.
ily. Mr. and Mrs. G. 'Middlemiss, G. Raycraft and wife were with us. A
i ed to Charles E. Holmes or some
M. Middlemiss, Mrs. R. Bunnell, Mrs. very nice program was arranged, and
i other suitable person.
Lesta Clark of Detroit; G. B. Mid a good speech was given by Rev.
I It is ordered, that the -second day
Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,
Specta
dlemiss of Manchester; Miss May Mc Raycraft. on “fathers get near to the
j of March next, at ten o'clock in the
cles Repaired .
Cully of Northville; Robert Taylor, Iboy."
I forenoon, at said Court Room be
Chatham, Ont.; Will Tavlor, Mull,
Formerly with M. C, R. R. as | appointed for hearing said petition.
Earl
Steinhauer
is
working
in
Ont.
'
I Plymouth on the new bridge.
1 And it is further ordered, that a
Watch inspector
copy of this order ‘be published three
Mrs. Grace Hanchett visited Mrs.
Ground Floor Optical Office
successive weeks previous to said
Adelaide Bachr, Saturday.
!
of hearing, in the Plymouth
MICHIGAN [ time
Mrs. George Baehr spent Thursday PLYMOUTH,
Rev. Raycraft’s fathers and sons
Mail, a newspaper printed and circu
seimcnpwas listened to with intense in Plymouth.
lating in said County of Wayne.
interest, last Sunday, by everyone
EDWARD COMMAND,
The Ladies’ Aid society of Perrinspresent.
It was unfortunate that ville will meet for lunch, Wednesday,
(A true copy)
Judge of I*robate.
Read the ads this week,
more fathers were not present to March 9th, at the home of Mrs. John
: Edmund R. Dowdney,
^
save money by doing so.
hear it. However, the boys werv Beyer. Election of officers.
Deputy Probate Register.
there. They, no doubt, will give
George Baehr’s house burned to the
their fathers a few pointers.
ground, Wednesday, about noon.
A very interesting League meeting,
led by the school teacher, Miss Law- Most of the contents were saved.
ton, was held Sunday night, with
fifty-four in attendance. Mrs. Dona.d Ryder has charge next Sunday
Mr. and Mrs'. Mack Cook and son
evening.
The subject is Africa,
which she will demonstrate by the and Leo Cook of Plymouth, spent
use of the blackboard. Everyone in Saturday and Sunday at Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Larden’s.
vited to attend.
Mrs. Roy Clement and children
A number from here attended the
matinee, last Friday, at the Penni- spent last week Friday in Detroit.
man Allen theatre. Everyone thought
Miss Francis Poloni spent last week
it splendid.
in Detroit, visiting relatives.
The L. A. S. will hold their annual
Misses Ethel and Goldia Kuhn at
meeting next Wednesday, March 9th. tended a birthday party at Miss
A 25c dinner will be served at noon, Caroline Creiger’s.
,
proceeds to apply on pastor’s salary.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kruram and
The following committee will have daughter and Miss Bessie Krumm of
charge: Mesdames Smith, D. Ryder, Detroit, were Sunday guests of Mr.
Bassett, .Ruff, Thomas and Beckett. and Mrs. Bert Kehrl and family.
The yearly reports will be given at
Mrs. Lem Clement was called to
'this time.
Everyone cordially in- Sheldon, last Friday, by. illness of her
j vited to attend.
sqp-in-law, William Bedelt, who has
i Mr. Beckett had the misfortune to
•pendicitis.
I be Yun over by a load of ice on the
Mrs. Harry Flaherty and daughter
! mill pond, Monday afternoon. For spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.' and
tunately no bones were broken, but Mrs. Frank Winkler and family.
he was badly bruised.
Harry Pelky, who underwent an
Fred Secord of Plymouth, is mov operation in Detroit two weeks ago,
ing ins tamily into the house known returned to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
, as the Bovee place now owned by Helm’s, Monday night.
Henry Ford.
j Mi's. Henry Grimm, Jr., and little
*! Virginia returned to their home, last
I Sunday, from Mrs. Harrison’s, feel| ing fine.
1 Burt Paddock and two children
j spent the week-end at the Ryder
homestead.
I The Taylor family have the sincere
sympathy of all in the loss of their
mother and grandmother.

B. F. Tyler

f

PERRINSVILLE

W. E. SMYTH

Watchmaker and Optometrist

A Sketch of this superbly located propertycan be seen at my residence on South
Main Street or at the offices of
R. R. Parrott and
A. S. Whipple

NEWBURG

STARK

F r a n k

P a l m

e r

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 313-F2
Im m

♦

We are fiot out of the Tractor game.
have the agency for the

M o lin e T r a c t o r s

We carry these Tractors in stock and you can
see one at our salesroom at any time. Come-in and
let us show you the superior qualities of the, Moline.

Phone 70

W

a i t ,

W

a t c h

-FOR THE-

K

Big I. O. O. F.
m u

iim

-AT THE

P e n n i m a n H a ll
Plym outh, Mich.

M U N IIII. IS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
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Newburg School Notes
The Roll of Honor pupils for the
month of February are:
Gladys
Horton, Gladys Clemens, Sadie Lomas,
Dorothy Dunn, Leona Joy, Robert
Taylor, Leonard Curtis, Ralph Bul
lion, Mildred Bennett, Dema Funk,
Milo Thomas, Virgil Dunn, Mae Becktt, Florence Wleklinski, Frederick
'homag,
Lillian
Schryer,
Ivan
Y'oungs, Eldora Morrow, Lelia Mor
row, Leona Knickerbocker, Ruth
Cochran, Marion Taylor, Eleanor
Bartel, Lena Schultz, Ruth Foerester,
-Donald Elliott, Frank Clemens, Elda
Foerster, CharIds Thompson, Doug
las Elliott, Donald Dunn, Avis Per
kins, Mary Bennett, Hazel Lomas, _
Lester Knickerbocker, Kenneth Gates,
Lester Bassett, Irene Zielasko, Gladys
All«*n. Kenneth Youngs.
Thirty pupils have been neither
ibsent nor tardy in February.
Robert Holmes, our director, has
certainly worked hard to help fit the
f0r rho increasing number of
pupils. Within the past month, he
•;ns made a convenient table for the
Our school has had a real sorrow
in the death of Mrs. Taylor of New
burg, because it is such a sorrow and
such a great loss to Robert and
Marion—two of our beat-loved school
children.

bnbkm ofSotufatlton

H. J. FISHER
Plymouth

BUICK

North Village

hnhirm o f Solj.

he Buicknameis Buick’s best salesman.
And Buick 1921 models have added
prestige to that name. The new models
possess the known Buick reliability to
meet every condition of travel. To that
reliability there is added comfort result
ing from improyed seating arrange
ment and spring suspension and easier
control of mechanism. And the new
lines are beautiful.
Each car’s reliability is re-inforced by
Authorized Puick Service.
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At this point Commissioner Hen
derson entered.
Representatives of the Detroit Ed
T H E THEATRE
ison Company being present with
j
plans and contracts for an orna
mental street lighting system for
Plymouth, after the reading of the
' The announcement that Mary Pickcontract and a discussion of the plan,
ford will be seen at the Penniman
Alle theatre, Saturday, March 5, in INTERESTING ITEMS OF -NEWS it was moved by Henderson, support
; “The Love Light,” a gripping emo
OF THE FARM ORGANIZA ed by Robinson, that the president
and Cierk be authorized to enter into a
tional drama is one that is bound to
TIONS OF WAYNE COUNTY.
contract with the Detroit Edison
I prove of great interest to her thousCompany for street lights as shown
: ands of admirers. Since the “World’s
The annual meeting of the Wayne on the maps submitted, comprising
; Sweetheart” announced her policy -of
County
Farm
Bureau
will
be
held
at
approximately 84 six hundred candle
I avoiding the conventional and hack| eyed forms of photoplay, and try not the Grange hall, Romulus, on this power lamps and six two hundred and
j only to advance herself, but the mo- Saturday, the fifth of March. The fifty candle power lamps.
' tion picture industry as well, her pro- delegates will begin the transaction
Ayes—Burrows, Daggett, Hender
Car
! ductions have aroused interest among of official business at 10 o’clock in the son, Robinson. Nays'—None.
1 her fans. “The Love Light” is the morning, aiming to . complete their ried.
work,
including
the
election
of
direc
j story of a little Italian girl in an
At this point Commissioner Hender
Italian fishing village among the cliffs tors for the coming year before the son was excused.
I bordering on the Mediterranean in noon hour when dinner will be serv A letter was read from the Woman’s
! Northern Italy. How the little girl ed by the ladies of Romulus Grange. Ciub of Plymouth endorsing the ac
The program of the afternoon will tion of the commissioners to provide
| presides over the family of her orj phaned brothers, how a great tragedy be the best ever attempted by the at once for the erection of a con
MONROE. MICHIGAN
■;comes into her life, the final realiza Farm Bureau in Wayne county. The venience station surrounded by shrub
tion with its accompanying sacrifice, State Farm Bureau will be - repre bery in Kellogg Park.
Moved by
makes, not only an unusual story for sented by Mr. Ballard, president of Robinson, supported by Daggett, that
• the screen, but is a startling innova the county agents association of the letter be received for filing, and
Michigan;
the
M.
A.
C.
by
R.
J.
Bald
tion for Mary Pickford.
that.the clerk be instructed to reply.
win, head of the extension depart Carried.
There’s only one sure cure remedy ment, and Mrs.'- Elizabeth Campbell,
Moved by Robinson, supported by
director
of
home
demonstration
work
for all troubles and worries. If your
that the Manager inquire
Owing to the rapid Henderson,
sweetheart has given you a one-way in the state.
irom the owners of the pump and
ticket to the ice-house or the boss growing interest in the consolidated motor now at the village spring con
has cut your salary, or the mice have school proposition, this subject will cerning a purchase price for the' out
R. M. fit, with power to pay a satisfactory
made a nest in ybur new hat, or the receive particular attention.
landlord has hitched the rent, or Arbaugh, director of rural schools in price upon quotation. Carried.
hubby failed to notice~The new way Wayne county, will explain how dis
Moved by Daggett, supported by
you’ve fixed your hair, or wifey tricts can be consolidated under the Robinson,
the following bills
burned the dinner to a crisp, just present laws. Vocal selections will should be that
allowed. Carried.
take a good dose of Will Rogers, and be given by Dr. J. J. Marker of
Sidney D. Strong ....................$250.00
you’ll be sure' to come up smiling. Eloise.
The invitation extended to the gen Wm. J. Burrows .....................
4.00
If you don’t believe it just try it at
4.00
the Penniman Allen, next Tuesday, eral membership of the Farm Bureau J. W. Henderson .....................
4.00
March 8th. He’ll be here in “Honest 'at Romulus also includes the wives G. W. Robinson ...................
2.00
and daughters, as it is planned to E. R. Daggett .........................
Hutch.”hereafter calculate the entire family Helen Roe ............................... 15.00
The Penniman Allen theatre an as parts of this great agricultural John Oldenburg ..................... 21.15
The section and ac Matt. WaJdecker ................... 91.20
nounces for its attraction for Thurs organization.
day March 10, a new Allan .Dwan tivities of the women will receive a Nat. Rider ............................... 91.20
production called “In the Heart of a due share of the attention of the Wm. A. Reddeman ................. 106.40
1.40
Fool.” This is said to be one of the county bureau during the coming Sidney D. Strong ...................
Geo. W. Richwine ................... 69.97
best productions Mr. Dwan has ever year.
The present officers of the Wayne Geo. W. Springer ................... 67.00
made. The story deals with a series
5.40
of events that might happen in the County Farm Bureau are: August C. j . Bunyea ...........................
life of anyone in any community. Bunte Flat Rock, president; Nelson Leon Huston ........................... 14.00
There are numerous big punches in L. Rogers, Belleville, vice president; Fred A. Reiman .
Levi Ciemens> Livonia LeRoy H. Reiman
the plot, and the cast selected by Mr. directors,
Dwan is an unusually good one. It township; Ernest Bird, Romulus town Chas. F. Millard ..
I is a First National attraction, and is ship; Ray Gibbs, Huron township; Ed. Bolton ............
j presented by the Mayflower Photo- J. H. McKinney, Sumpter township; Roy Jewell ...........
Mrs. Maude L. Bennett, Plymouth Will- Geigler..........
j play- Corporation.
township; Milton Carmichael, secre Fred Drews ..........
tary-treasurer.
Titus Ruff
Delegates elected to represent the j Ohas. Dethloff
T have disposed of my plumbing various townships at the annual j Frank Dicks .
business and am desirous of. having meeting at Romulus on March 5th, in-| Fred Rhead .
all those who have accounts with me, elude the following: Livonia town- j Bert Crumbie
call and settle the same either by ship, Perry Losey and Fred Wolfrom; j Gus. Meyers
cash or note, as soon as possible. Northville township, Carmi Benton;. Chas. Dethloff.
I wish also to take the opportunity Plymouth township, Walter Postiff; Earl Barlow
to thank my patrons and friends for Canton township, Clyde Truesdell,; Gus. Meyers .
the liberal patronage that has been Mr. Ford and Jacob Dingledey.
JEmma C. Knapp ..................... 37.44
extended to me in the past, and hope
-------The Plymouth Mail ................ 16.25
for a continuance of the same to my - Although club work is rather new : Detroit Edison Company ___ 332.80
-■suo^esisors.
among
the
boys
and
girls
of
Wayne!
Corbett Electric Co................... 10.63
F. W. HILMAN.
county, the fact that two state cham-1Mich. State Tel. Co.................
9.51
V
—
pions were captured during the p a st1Plymouth Elevator Co............. 39.34
year is all the more surprising and J. H. Patterson .......................
9,35
it speaks well of the high character I S. J. Lorenz .......
18.95
of this part of the County Farm Jewell, Blaich & McCardle .. 33.08
Bureau as conducted under the direc- A . J. Lapham .........................
6.00
tion of Glenn O! Stewart, leader in Huston & Co............................. 21.03
this work.
_
j /erner & Wilhelm ................. 85.00
Miss .Louise Spicer, daughter o f ; H. J. Fisher .........
14.75
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spicer, Canton j Beyer Motor Sales Co............... 26.88
township, has been ' selected as the ] H . Mueller Mfg. Co.................. 489.63
best all round first year canning club , Conner Hardware Co............... 38.91
girl in the state of Michigan. Miss Board of Water Comm............. 106.32;
Louise is only twelve years old, and i Peerless Blue Print Co............ - 1.44
sKe canned 417% quarts of fruits j A. J. Lapham .......................
6.00
vegetables • and meats during the j Upon motion commission adjournpast year.____
j ad,
Howard McPherson, member of the
W. J. BURROWS, President.
Sand Hill Poultry Club, near Wyan
SIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk.
dotte, was chosen as the state -pouitry i
club champion.
He has been three j Subscribe for the Mail.
years in the poultry club work, dur- j
ing which time his record has been '
remarkable.
Young McPherson’s
pullets won first prize in the state
wide laying contest at the State Fair
last fall; also first at the Northville
fair.
t
..Both of these county club cham- j HARRY C. ROBINSON, 'Auctioneer
pions will be given a trip to the M.
Telephone, 7-F3, Plymouth Mich.
A. C. during the year as a special j -------------------------------------------------reward for their work.
1 On account of failing health, I will
, --------7 .
.! sell at public auction on the Carmen
The-'regular monthly meeting of Root farmi 314 miies west of Plymthe Detroit Market Growers’ asso- 0uth, 0n the Ann Arbor road, on
ciation will be held at Goeschell’s
hall, Detroit, this coming Saturday
evening. March 5th.
“Protection
Against Canadian Growers” will be
AT 10:30 O’CLOCK SHARP
the main topic up for discussion.
Copnty Agent Murphy of Macomb
HORSES
county, will be present as well as
1
Iron
Grey Gelding, 12 yrs. old wt.
Mr. Gregg of Wayne county.
A.11
1150
vegetable gardeners interested in
keeping Canadian growers off of the 1 Black Mare, 10 yrs. old wt. 1150
Detroit municipal markets a^e in
CATTLE
"
vited to attend.
-----------------------1 Jersey Co.w. 3 yrs. old, new milch
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE ! 2 Jersey Cows, -Tyrs. old, new milch
VILLAGE COMMISSION
I Guernsey Cow, 6 yrs. old, giving
_____
- milk
Plymouth, Mich- Jan. 17, 1921. ; 1 Holstein, Grade Cow, 9 yrs. old
Regular meeting of the commis-!
FARM TOOLS
sion of the village of Plymouth, call-! „ „
. R ‘w
ad to order by the president on the 1 }
Wa*on
1 Open Buggy
above date.
Present: Comnmsicnera B urrow ,! } KbU°B™ fchmg Harness
Henderaon, Robinson. Absent: Com- ,1
missioned Daggett, Coyer.
Minutes of the meeting of January . ^hnrnp
3rd were read and approved.
1 J Osborne Hay Loader, new
Plat of Nash’s Plymouth subdi- L1 £ eyst°n« .S,de Dehvery Rake
vision
v i s i o n wwas
a s aaccepted
c c e p t e a oon
n the
t r i e condition
c o n a i u o n !: . WHay
J - Tedder
.
d „ i, that lota
1 0 1 ---------* " ‘be made J W u , i i kyn S i m „•
lots 181,
167, 173 should
nr w
ng Machine
M
»>to
1 Walter
Wood Mowing
into streets
Streets.
M
o v e d bby
y Henderson, supported by , 1
Grain Bin<tder, rightMoved
Robinson, that all water meter ac
Fanners' Favorite Grain Drill, fer
counts should be closed before March 1 tilizer
attachment
30th.
Harrows
Moved by Henderson,supported by 21 Spring-tooth
Robinson, that the following bills 2 Pulverizer
2-Horse
Cultivators,
new
should be allowed. Carried.
Cultivator
Wm. A. Reddeman ................. $ 84.00 11 Single
Banner Walking Plow
Nat. Rider ............................... 72.00
Walking Plow
Matt-' Waldecker . .-s............... 69.00 1 Syracuse
Lever Drags
Chas. Smith ............................. 20.00 11 Set
Spike-tooth Drag
John Oldenburg.............. 11.25
Land Roller
Sidney D. Strong ...................
.92 1 Iron
Set Heavy Bobsleighs
Central City Chemical Co. . . . 56.17 11 2-Horse
Kentucky Corn Planter
Bristol Co.......................... 27.49
1 Hay Rack 8x16 ft., new
Detroit
f’ ___ Edison
* t-. , Co.p . r. . ! . 313.50Wxn i 1 ^-inch Wide Tire Wagon
* Co ' ■
%
£ I J N.rrow Tire W.gon
Hillman ...............
17.00
Plymouth Mail ....................... 33.15 1 Set.2-Ton.agon
(Dup ex) Springs
Wm. Geigler ...........................
1.00 1 20th Century
Spreader
Chas. Dethloff .........................
1.00 1 Harrow Cart Mi mure
j 2 Milk Carts
Bert Crupibie .........................
1-00 5 Milk Cans
1 Milk Pail
Ed. Bolton ...............................
1.00 200 C rates'
1 Grindstone
Fred Wagonschutz .................
1.00
Titus R u f f ................................
1.00 1 Iron Kettle
Frank Dicks ...........
1-00
HAY AND GRAIN
Gus. Meyers .............................
1.00 10 Ton Mixed Hay
§
Fred Drews .......................
1.00 Quantity of E ar Com
5§
Ed. Bolton .......................
3.75 Quantity of Oats
SB:
Plymouth Elevator Co. . . . . . .
2.50 Quantity Seed Potatoes
Moved
b
y
Henderson,
supported
by
Written and directed by Francis Marion
l Collie Cow Dog
Robipson, th at the commission ad Small articles too numerous to men
Photographed by'Charles Rosher.and Henry Cronjager
journ.' ^Carried.
tion
W. J . BURROWS, President.
HOT LUNCH AT NOON
SIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk.
T E R M S OF SALB—-All sums un
Plymouth,. Midu,. Feb. 12, 1921.
cash. Over th a t amount, 6
Regular, meeting o f the Commis der $15 credit
will be given on ap
sion o f the yiH&gerof Plymouth, call months!
bankable paper interest a t
ed to order by the president on the proved
7 per cent.
Commissioners Burrows,
Absent: Com<Goyer.
P R O P R IE T O R
• of January O. H . L O O M IS , Clerk

Ju st to R em in d Y ou th at N^arch 2 0 ,
w ill b e th e First D a y o f Spring
|Prepare now by ordering your Fruit Trees and
Shrubbery of the largest and most complete Nur
sery in Michigan. Our stock is. guaranteed to be
free from dangerous insects and dangerously con
tagious diseases, and to arrive in first-class condi
tion. We replace all stock which does not thrive
under ordinary care. Selling season closes April 1.
Beautify your grounds and enhance the value of
your property.
I. E. ILGENFRITZ’ SONS GO.
The Monroe Nursery

i|r

i w iM c o m

FARMBUREAUNEWS

D A N IE L F. MURRAY, A gt.
615 Mill St.

Phone 12W

Plymouth

S ia m *

N ew - G arage
We have opened a new garage in the -building
formerly_U8ed by Harry Robinson as a livery barn
located in the rear of the Mail Printing office. We
are prepared to do ail kinds of

A u to and T r a c t o r
R e p a ir in g
in a workmanlike manner and at reasonable
charges. Come and see us when in need of any
thing in our line. -

TRY A LINER IN THE MAIL-IT BRINGS RESULTS

HAKE & WESTFALL

Plymouth

Phone 277

C o ffe e

, We have a splendid line of Coffees and are selling
them right, too. Prices are 30c, 38c, 40c, 45c. You
will make no mistake in. buying your coffee here.

HAVE YOU TRIED

“ C h ip s o ”
For your Washing Machine?
soap. It’s a dandy.

North Village
53

Phone

A white chipped

&

NOTICE

G A Y D E B R O S .

P E N N IM A N A L L E N T H E A T R E
PLY M O U TH

M IC H IG A N

SATURDAY, MAR. 5

y

AUCTION!

Friday, March 11, ’21

f

M

A R .Y

S

„

H. RICHARD & CO.
Phone 2 4 0 F-2

Plym outh

Whether your new house is under
construction .with the hammer and
saw, or just with a pencil, it is time
to let us figure with you on that fur
nace.

<k

Ihsm iD-SBal

MnerLining

P I C K F O R D ’S
latest production

“The Love Light”
Mg s<5exquisite, so rich in detail, so full of huinan pathos
vely comedy, that we do not hesitate to recommend it to
ons as the greatest success in Miss Pickford’s remark-

15c, 30c, 40crn m m

W m. Fisher,

8 A M . S P IC K *

N e b C lerk

It Heats
It Ventilate!
It Satisfies

Less Price
Less Fuel
M o te H e at

ORIGINAL PATENTED

_

■PIPELESS FURNACE i

<1 ' 1

nr"

• j" "
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J^H ey!

Stop!

Shoes

/•

W here You Coin’ at
th a t Speed?

, GREAT! I need one of .those policies myself.
ON YOUR WAY—I’MWITH YOU

R . W . S H IN G L E T O N

The Store of Men's Apparel

Auto livery—trains met by ap
pointment.
Day and night service.
Phone 181-F2.
Plymouth Rock Lode No. j C. V. Harris of Owosso, has been
a guests' this week at William
47 F. & A. SI.
Shaw’s on Union street;
S&Julius Wills of Grand Rapids, vis
Plymouth, Mich. j ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wills, the first of the week.
The play, “Star Bright” will be re
Friday, March 4—Regular com- j peated on Wednesday, March 16, at
munication.
j the Penniman Allen theatre.
-^Frank L. Barrows underwent an
operation for the removal of his
1. D. WRIGHT, W. M. ! tonsils at Harper hospital last Fri
M. M. WILLETT. See') . ’ day.
Andrew Ellenbush, after spending
three weeks in Saginaw with his
sister, Mrs. Blake, and other friends,
returned home, Thursday.
Mr.- and Mrs. A. M Johnson enter
tained the former’s sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Upton of
Lyons, Ionia county, the past week.
Miss Mary E. Whaley, who has
Regular meeting Tuesday evening, j been visiting her sister, Miss Louise
Viators always Welcome
; Whaley, for the past three weeks, has
returned, to her home in Brant, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Swett .and son,
Elwood, of Detroit, and Mrs. Steel
of Cleveland, visited at Wesley
Dunn’s on the Plymouth road, Sun
day.
Be Photographed this year on
your Birthday—and buy your
Now is the time to list your house
and lot if you wish to sell this spring.
Kodak
I am having many inquiries now.
Come and see me. E. N. Passage.
Ilt3
Films
Spring Millinery Opening begin
ning next Tuesday, March 8th, and
Art Pictures
continuing through the week. Every
one cordially invited.
Mrs. C. O.
Swing Frames
Dickerson.
See “A Cumberland Romance” at
—and made to order Frames
the High school auditorium, March
9th. The story of a girl who didn’t
at
know how to flirt, but did know how
jto shoot.
L. L. BALL, Studio
|^M
r. and Mrs. George McLaren have
PLYM OUTH
moved in with the former’s mother,
MAIM S T .
P H O N E NO. 72
Mrs. J. D. McLaren on Union street,
until their new house on Roe street
is completed.
Word has been received from Cali
fornia telling of the death of Mrs.
Collier, wife of Dr. J. M. Collier, for
many years a practising physician
this place. Dr. and Mrs. Collier
Village election occurs Monday, of
were well known residents here.
March 14th.
Mrs. Collier’s death occurred last
Mrs. Ernest Smith is clerking in the November.
. ^
Martin store.
Mrs. Alice Eberts of Detroit, was a
week-end guest of Mrs. Fred Bovee.
Mrs. Helen Willett visited Mrs.
Charles Forshee at West Plymouth,
over Sunday.
FOR SALE—Two suits, fancy
Charles R. Taggart was a dinner brown mixed serge for medium stout
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peck, figure. Size 44. Phone\320-F21.
•
\
14tl
j^tonday evening.
and Mrs. Allen Sumner of De
FOR SALE-^-6-room house, elec
troit were Sunday guests of Mrs. A.
tric lights, water, good cellar, large
A. Tafft and brother.
lot; also five 50x128 ft. lots a t .210
^ M r. and Mrs. Louis Thomas of De Adams
$5,000 takes all. Introit, were over Sunday guests of Mr. puire atstreet
210 Adams street. Plymouth,
and Mrs. C. L. Wilcox.
Mich.
14t2
Allan Reekie of Detroit, was a
week-end guest of Dr. R. E. Cooper
FOR SALE—One new milch cow,
land family on Penniman avenue.
one cow fresh in March and’ 1000
I^Mrs. John Mastic, who is ill with bushels of hand-husked corn. Phone
*14t3
' smallpox, was taken to Ann Arbor 313-F11. O. R. Kaiser.
hospital, the latter part of last week.
FOR SALE—Hay, corn, oats, potaMr. and Mrs. N. W. Daggett of
toes.
Will
deliver
same.
..............
C. RathHolly, were guests of their son and
12t3
wife, Mr. and Mrs Harold Daggett, bum. Phone 301-F3.
over Sunday.
FOR SALE—A stucco bungalow on
^ M r. Howard and family are mov North Mill street.
Strictly modern.
ing into Claude Burrow’s house on
bargain. Qood terms. A. C. RodFarmer street, recently vacated by A
man, 900 Church street.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eberts.
FOR SALE—Furniture delivery
Mrs. George D. Robbins, who un
Would make good milk
derwent an operation at Harper hos wagon.
pital three weeks ago for the re wagon or truck wagon. At your own
moval of a goitre, is improving very price. Inquire at Schrader Bros.
14tl
slowly.
Our cabbage plants are coming
FOR SALE-—Good timothy
fine Leave your orders for cabbage reasonable. Chas. Hirschlieb, Wayne,
and tomato plants with Mr. Suther Mich. Route 2, Ann Arbor road.
land or at the greenhouse.
C. R.
14t4
Rose & Son
FOR SALE—At Waterford, 6-room
John G. Clark of Bad Axe, was a
week-end guest at William T. Pet- cottage, . cellar and outbuildings.
tingill’s. Mrs. Clark, who had been One-half acre of ground. Cheap to
14t2
spending the past two weeks there, quick buyer. F. P. Corkins.
returned home with him.
_
_ ____
.. ______
FOR SALE—One disc, one rake,
Mr.
and_____
Mrs._______
Harold J.
Barnes,
who motored to Florida three months ] one farm wagon, one mowing maago, and spent several weeks with chine, 1 set 4,000 lb., wagon springs,
friends at Orlando, Florida, and en-1 some small tools.
Win. Alexander,
route home visited relatives at Rock- JPhone 222W.
I4tf
port, New York, returned to Plym- |
----------------------oath, last Friday.
Thev report, a
WANTED—A neat, reliable girl
delightful trip.
for housework.
571 Starkweather
avenue.
14tl

j

(TONQUISHLODGIUjo. 32,•
i. o. o. F.

»
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| T he D elicate F lavor
that lies hidden in the heart of the coffee berry—
that which has given the .beverage its fame—is
often destroyed in the old-fashioned process of boil
ing.
THE ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

process retains all the aromatic and refreshing qual
i ifies
of coffee—there is no comparison between elec

I
|

trically-made coffee and coffee made over a fire.
May we show them to you.

j T h e D etroit E d iso n C o .
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

A u to R epairing

F is k - T ir e s
V ulcanizing an d
A cetyline W elding
TAXI SERVICE-DAY OR NIGHT

H a d le y & \ K in c a id
♦

ON THE PARK
Phone 181-F2

Phone 181-F2

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

!

Look at T hese Prices
Henkel’s Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs.............................25c
Corn F lak e s___• ...................................................10c
Iju-ge Can Dill Pkkfes
...................
20c
Chips*, the white aoap chips, 3 pkgs. 1................ 25c
Tea Sifting*, a good tea, per lb............................ 25c
Karo Syrup, 1 G aL ....................
80c
Thousand Island D ressing................................... 15c
Apple Butter ................................................. 25c, 30c
Macaroni, 3 pkgs............................
25c
Royal Garden Tea, per lb.......... ............................80c

:

Try Dinner BeH Nut M argarine

C. ill.

PENNIMAN AVE.

FARM SEEDS
JUNE CLOVER

That’s a good idea, where can you get it?
At.Parrott’s, of course, and they only cost $22 on
a Ford touring car, cover all accidents, including
Skidding, Fire, Theft, Windstorm, Public Liability
and Property Damage; defend me against all suits;
are good anywhere in the United States or Canada,
and don’t contain the objectionable deduction clause.

Now$5
.

I’m going to get a Peninsular Full Coverage
Automobile policy before I run my car another mile.

»

Newest Brown Shade
Newest Brogue Pattern
Goodyear Welt
Rubber Heel
Formerly Sold for $10.00

N

PHONE 29

ALSIKE CLOVER

North Village
FOR RENT—A good garage with
a good pit. Inquire at Drake Sisters’
store.
14tl
FOR RENT-^-4-room flat, electric
lights, bath, gas and furnace. North
village, 290 Pearl street, phone 210M.
H tl

TIMOTHY
New Stock of Wall P aper
We will have all kinds of seeds in a few days
Are you eating Howell Butter—if not, try it.
All Groceries Cheap

FOR SALE—In Elm Heights, new,
modern seven-room semi-bungalow;
lot 50x345. For Sale or Rent—New
modern six-room house. For Sale—
Fine building - lot 50x345.
Frank
Learned. Phone 366W.
14tS
FOR SALE—Grinnell Bros, upright
piano, mahogany case, in good condi
tion. Reasonable. Phone 333W or
357 North Harvey street.
14tl
FOR RENT—A nine-room house
near Phoenix on Plymouth and
Northville road. Alfred Inn is, phone
30O-F2.
14 14tf

JO H N L. G A L E |
=

FOR SALE—New modem home on
Blunk avenue.
All improvements.
A fine home at a reasonable price.
See A. D. Macham, comer Williams
street and Blunk avenue, or phone
362W.
I3tf
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms, furnished complete, with gas,
bath, steam heat, electric washer and
laundry tubs; Rent reasonable. Ap
ply 512 Mill street. Mrs. Renter.
13t2
FOR SALE—White Plymouth Rock
cockerels, fine birds. 418 Maple
avenue. Phone 184W. H. Wills.
13t4

n

Special!

FOR SALE—New 6-room house,
electric lights and bath. 522 Adams
street.
I4t2

Those wishing nice sweet cider,
call F. .L. Becker, 152R.
13t2

._ as.; S

L ook H ere!

FOR SALE—Large size fibre rug,
nearly new; also electric heater, rea
sonable. Phone 333W or 357 North
Harvey street.
14tl

FOR SALE—Six-room house and
bath; double garage. Price reason
able.
Inquire at 1480 West Ann
Arbor street.
I3t3

— 5

W h y P a y R e n t?
4-Room house, electric lights and water, large
lot 81x132, only 3 blocks from stores. Price, $2,500.
Act quickly.

A . S. W h ip p le
Farms

Real Estate

Insurance
Residence Phone 350

Office Phone 400

FOR SALE—One team mares, 6
and 9 years old, weight 2800 lbs.
Will sell together or separate. J. A.
Zielasko, ^ahone 257-Fll.
14t4
FOR SALE—Five-year-old new
milch Jersey cow, with calf. A. M.
Eckles, phone 311-F4.
12tf
WANTED—To rent, house with
large lot, suitable for poultry yard.
Will lease for two or more years, and
pay reasonable rent for same, in or
near Plymouth.
A. J. Johnson,
1298 West Ann Arbor street, Plym
outh, Mich.
t
ll t f
. FOR SALE—Lot on North Harvey
street. Phone 18.
lltf;
Purchase your fruit and orna
mental trees, roses, shrubs, straw
berry plants, etc., from W. G. Evans,
328 Adams street Plymouth, Mich.,
salesman for William C. Moore &
Company, Newark, New York State.
New York State grown stock thrives
everywhere. Grown in the Lake belt,
unsurpassed for vitality and growing
qualities. All stock replaced free of
charge that fails to live the first
season. Orders taken now for Spring
1921 delivery.
Ilt4 j
Get that broken casting welded by
oxygen acetylene, at Hadley & Kin
caid’s. Phone 18l-FRt
FOR RENT—A 100-acre farm on
shares. L. H. Galpin. Phone 139.
lOtf

The H om e of Q uality
Groceries
Thirty-one D ays of March
Wind Ought to Blow a Lot
of Bargains Your W ay

S P E C IA L S
---- FOR----

March 4, 5 and 7th
Friday, Saturday and Monday
2 Large Cans Peaches, heavy syrup .............. 75c

FOR SALE—Have a desirable lot
on North Harvey street, about one
block off from Church street. This
is the best location in town for all
conveniences.
Anyone desiring to
build could not'be in a better locality.
R. E. Bloxom, phone 249-F13, or r.
M. depot.
9tf

2 Large Cans Peeled ApricotS, heavy syrup

FOR SALE—Eight-room house,
good shade and large lot, water,
lights, garage. All in good shape.
East Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray.
Plymouth, Phone 189J.
lOtf

2 Large Cans Royal Ann C herries.................. 90c

FOR SALE—At a bargain, thwe
lots on Ann street, in the Blunk ad
1251 W. Ann Aibor street.
FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein , cow, dition.
ll t f
calf by side. A. L. Wolfe, 314-F6.
14tl
FOR SALE—New modem home.
WANTED—By April 1st, small Vacant lot on West Ann Arbor street.
Im
furnished cottage. Call, .phone 287. Vacant lot on Adams street.
Phone 375M, after
Plumbers.
14tf provements in.
6:00 p. m. Bert Giddings, 28{5 Har
13tf
FOR RENT—Five-room house, vey street.
with bath, electric lights and gas.
Inquire of George WUcox.
14tl
WANTED—A housekeeper, a good
home and $5 per week. Ben Schoultz,
WANTED—Farm to work * on Wayne, Mich., P. O. Box 193. Ex
shares. Inquire of August Hoffman, pect to move to Plymouth, April 1st
527 South Main street, Plymouth.
13t2
1412
FOR SALE—Three-room house
FOR SALE—rStucco bungalow qn and 'garage on Palmer street. Price,
18t2
Williams street. Inquire of Arthur $700. Jas. Buacaino.
Blunk, 1180 Williams street.
14t2
FOR RENT—Two sleeping rooms
FOR SALE—Cornstalks, four cents and garage. 104 Main street 13t2
per bunch. Phone 302-F2.
14t2
WAITED—A lady stenographer,
FOUND—Auto robe on South who can keep books. Must be young
Main street. Owner can have same lady of character and willing to work.
by calling at People’s Bakery- and Address People's State Bank of Bed
paying for this notioe.
14tl ford^ stating age and experience.
Must be able to famish feanaftrtory
FOR SALE—4 Incubators, Ironclad, references. All application* moat be
half price. J. A. Blair, Route 5, cor made in writing, stating salary want
13tf
ner Ann Arbor and Stark.
14tl ed.
WANTED—Fa^m to work on
FOB SALE—Baled hay
shares, or to work on farm by the by bale or ton. Alfred Ini
year. Married man. Inquire at 47® 300-F2.
H tl
Roe street.

9tf

Farm to let on share*. Sixty-five
xw. Will aril h alf„ interest in
FOR SALE—Two fine White. Leg
horn cockerels. John Nelson, Route stcteic. Fine location, one-half mile
Hl Plymouth.' E. N. Pam ge.
3, Bradner road.

75c

2 Large Cans Sliced Pineapple, heavy syrttp 75c

2 Large Cans Bartlett Pears, heavy s y ru p __ 75c
15 Bars Flake White Soap ....................... . . ,98c
15 Bars Borax White NapthaSoap ...............89c
4 Large Packages Borax Naptha Wash
ing Powder .........
98c
Another shipment just in—a good four sewed
Carpet Broom ............................................ 49c
2 Packages Becker’s Best M acaroni................. 15c
I

Pettingill & Campbell
Th* Ham* of Quality Grocortes
Phcria 40
P ham 4
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her grandparents, Mr. .and MrS. L.
CAS20N
Erving.
and Mrs/*'mory Harris and
Mr. and Mrs. George Mott and
fami y of Detjjdt, were Sunday call daughter are moving to Plymouth.
ers o. J. W^ 'Blackmore and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hubbell of Det
Gladys Zanders spent Saturday and roit, were dinner guests of Mrs. J.
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and C. Knapp last Monday.
Mrs] C. Zanders.
Mir. and Mrs. Frank Utter and
A CARD—We wish to express our
family were Sunday callers of Frank
sincere thanks to all those who sp
Mott.
Owen Thompson of Flat Rock, kindly contributed at Schaffer & Mc
spent Monday with his brother-in-law, Kinney's store, Plymouth road, for
the purpose of obtaining a license for
' 1. W. Blackmore.
Henry Hutton is absent from school our car; also to Schaffer & McKinney
for their kindness.
on account of mumps.
MV. and Mrs. J. M. Swegles attend Mrs. Nettie E. Kincade ami Children
ed the milk maid’s supper at Sheld
on's^ last Friday evening.
i The Plymouth man who invites
Miss Mabel Avery has been spend j criticism forgets that criticism, like
ing a few days in Wayne, visiting Iadvice doesn’t need an invitation.

S H IN G L E T O N ’S
North Village

Furnishings

-o

P h o n e 234

D ry Cleaning

M e n ’s D r e s s

HATS
-in the following shades:
NAPLES
PINE
MOKA
DRAB
SAGE
BROWN
BLACK

,

Glad to have you see and compare

S p rin g - S ty le s
Buy that suit now. Prices will not be lower.
We can sell you a good reliable suit as low as
$23.75. We are showing a liberal assortment of
styles and patterns. Novel styles for young men.
Dignified patterns for men who want them.
CLOTHES TO ORDER

Clothing
Northville, Mich.

H ats

Haberdashery
Open Evenings

LOCAL NEWS

SALEM

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Boyle attended
the twenty-fifth wedding anniveraery
Miss Helen Tighe of Detroit, was a
of her sister near Ypsilanti, Friday.
est of Mrs. Ethel Rice, last SunMr. and Mrs. Frank Rider and Mr.
y. ' %
and Mrs. George Roberts were De
Mrs. Burns Freeman was a week
troit shoppers, Friday.
end visitor with her sister in Ypsi
Mrs. C. "M. McLaren Wart a North lanti.
ville visitor, Thursday.'
Claire Freeman visited in Chicago,
•Mr. and’Mrs. A. F. VanAtta called; last
week, returning home, Monday
on his sister, Mrs. Anne Worden, of evening.
South Lyon, Monday. Mrs. Worden
Mrs. Charles Livrance of Livonia,
is very ill at this -writing.
There will be a shadow social at is spending the week with her
Salem town hall, Friday evening, sisters here.
Dr. Otto Bertram of Alpena, was a
March 4th.
A good supper and
guest at the home of his sister, Mrs.
everybody invited.
F. C. Wheeler was in Lansing, William Petz.
Tuesday.
—'ri
^ Frank Henderson has been con
Mrs. Ralph Shackleton entertained fined to his home this week on ac
her mother of Redford, last week.
count of illness.
Mrs. Amelia Perkins is home, after
Mrs. Dora Livrance of Detroit,
spending several months with her spent the week-end with her aunt,
son at' Lake Odessa and sister of Mrs. Albert Gayde.
Kalamazoo.
Miss Alvina Streng lias been home
Mis Nettie Martin is staying with
Mrs. Laura Smith, a few days, from Orion a few days thi3 week, on
account of illness.
while Mr. Huff is moving.
Mrs. Phoebe Lawrence has moved
Mr. and Mrs. George Foreman en
tertained at dinner, Thursday even from South Main street into the
ing. Covers were laid for eighteen. Oliver house on Maple avenue.
Mrs. Mary Wheeler was an over
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson have
night visitor at A. C. Wheeler’s of moved from Novi into Mrs. Charles
South LyN^i Friday.
Farrand’s house in north village.^
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Orlaman, Mr.
Mrs. Ross Sutherland and little
and Mrs. L. W. VanAtta, Mr. and daughter, Betty, of Chicago, are vis
Mrs. B. R. Solonky, Raymond Orla iting the former’s sister, Mrs. A. E.
man and Robert -Fuller, all of De Patterson.
troit, visited the week-end with Mr.
Mrs. Hattie Larkins and brother,
and Mrs. A. F. VanAtta, the occasion
John Sage, of Detroit, are visiting
being Mr. VanAtU^-blrthday.
F.r J. Boyle had "S'bis aale'at Fred) *«■; brother, Henry Sage and fam" ■ of- -Inkster,
■■ week
k Tues> sjF' th,a WMkNollar’s
this
•^Irving Tillotson and family have
lay. ‘
About thirty friends surprised Mr. moved from the Oliver house on
and Mrs. George Roberts, Friday Maple avenue onto Ernest Robin! evening, the occasion being Mr Rob son’s farm at Novi.
erts’ birthday.
A beefsteak supper
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Streng enter
was served, and everyone had a good tained several friends at a six o’clock
time.
dinner' at their home on Mill street,
| Glen Whittaker, wife and son were .ast Sunday, evening.
Plymouth visitors, Tuesday.
The Misses Hattie Shober and
I Charles Stanbro was a Detroit vis- Clara Wolfe of Detroit, are spending
I itor, Tuesday.
a couple of weeks with the latter’s
sister, Mrs. William Gayde.
Mr. ’ and Mrs. Ed. Milligan and
William Milligan of Windsor, Ont.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. D,
Funeral services for William Max-; Schrader, the first of the week.
well, whose death was reported in
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Freeman of
last week's Mail, were held at the Tecumseh, were over Sunday guests
Methodist church, Sunday afternoon, of the former’s sister and family, Mr.
February 15th, at 2:00 o’clock, Rev. and Mrs. Frank Dicks, on Maple
F. M. Field officiating. Mr. Maxwell avenue.
was for a nuSpber of years employed
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown of
by the P. M.j R. R. as a machinist, Ypsilanti, and Mr. and Mrs. David
but for the ifiast year or so had been Parr of Wayne, were guests of Mr.
employed atUhe Daisy Mfg. Co.‘plant and Mrs. M. S. Stringer for the play,
as a toolmaker. He was an active last Friday afternoon.
member of the following fraternal so
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Briggs and Mr.
cieties at whose meetings he will be and
Arthur Briggs of Detroit,
greatfy missed: Tonquish Lodge, No. were Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
32, I. 0. C. F.'; Ingqrsoli Encamp Buirows,
Wednesday, - and attended
ment, No. 29, I. O. 0 . F,; Plymouth the Community
banquet, Wednesday
Rebekah Lodge, N o..182, I. O. 0. F .;\^
•
1Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. 47, F. & i^enm g.
j A. M. Besides his mother and father,1-*D . and Mrs. Mrs. Luther Peck and
he leaves two sisters, Mrs. George guests, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith of
Britcher of Plymouth, and Mrs. John Baldwin, went to Detroit, last Fri
j Spencer of Cleveland.
The lattei day evening, where they attended a
' was unable to attend the funeral on dinner and theatre party given by
.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Foster.
account of illness.
Marion Beyer, daughter of Mr. and
Chief of Police Springer searched^ Mrs. O. F. Beyer, was given a pleas
the Commercial Hotel in north vil-" ant surprise at her home, last Tues
:age, last week Wednesday, and day evening, in honor of her twelfth
found ten quarts and one pint of birthday. Games and music-were the
liquor in several of the rooms. Chief entertainment and dainty refresh
Springer caller Officers Millard and ments were "served.
Ketcham to his assistance, and placed
About forty-five ladies attended the
six men found in the rooms under thimble party given by the Lutheran ;
arrest. Four of the men, Frank Arr, Ladies’ Aid society, at the home, of j
John Papuzaie, Mike Sumoliz and Mrs. O. F. Beyer, at the corner of j
George Augustine of Wyandotte, Mill and Liberty streets, last Wednes- [
were taken before Justice Phebe Pat day afternoon. -,.v The ladies devoted
terson, charged with violating the the afternoon -to sewing, after which |
liquor laws. They pleaded not guilty refreshments were served.
and Papuzaie, Sumoliz and Augustin#
Busy Women's ^ible Class of j
were bound over to the circuit court theThe
Presbyterian Sunday-school, will |
with bail fixed at from $500 to $2,000
their March meeting at the home j
each, while An- was discharged by hold
of Mrs. M. G. Hill, at the corner of j
the court for lack of evidence. Tim Harvey
Ann Arbor streets, n ex t:
othy Bell and Wm. F. Smith, occu Tuesday,and
March 8th.
This will b e !
pants of two of the rooms, were each all day meeting^
a pot-luck din- ,
given a sentence of sixty-five days ner will be servedand
at noon.
in the H . ot' C ., on a drunk and disc
The past few months have been
orderly charge. On Thursday, An
drew and Ross Sanbrone, proprietors v f r y successful ones in St. Peter's
of the hotel, were placed under arrest Lutheran church of Livonia Center, j
He I
by Chief Springer on a charge of under Rev. lit e r s ’ leadership.
violation of the liquor laws, and taken is also Conducting Sunday-school ;
before Justice Patterson, where they there, and the number in the classes 1
The j
pleaded not guilty. They were bound is increasing every Sunday.
over to the* circuit court with bail at membership of the church is also in- J
creasing.
$5,000 each.
About twenty-five friends and i
A CARD—We wish to express our neighbors gave. Mrs. George Van- j
sincere thanks to the kind neighbors DeCar a pleasant surprise at her
and friends, whose many helpful acta home on Main street, last Tuesday
and words of sympathy have com- evening. Late in (the afternoon Mrs.
forted us in our bereavement, to Mr. VanDeCar went down town, and on
1Field for hi3 beautiful and touching her return found her friends had taken
1remarks, the choir for thir consoling possession of her home and a fine
I hymns, Mr. Schrader for his kind supper awaiting her. Music and a
ness, the F. & A. M., the I. O. O. F„ social time made the evening enjoy
the Rebekahs, those who- furnished able.
automobiles, and tdie friends for their, There : will be a meeting at the ;
beautiful floral tributes.
Chamber o f Commerce in Detroit,,
Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell,
Friday, March 11, 1921, at 1:00 p. m .;
Mrs. John Spencer and Family.
to take cAre of the surplus of milk. \
Helmer Rabild of Washington, D. C., j
an expert in the manufacture of j
dairy products, will be with* us to J
help us arrive at the proper con
clusions. All milk patrons are-urged
to be present. J. M. Swegles, Sec
1 Wc are now in &. position to get all retary-Treasurer.
i the cars we want.
Therefore, we
At the Republican primary election
' have now taken all our salesmen off
the road, and are willing to give you held in the township of Plymouth,
.part of our commission, that hereto- Wednesday, March 2nd, for the pur
forp we have given to our salesmen, pose of nominating a candidate for
•’think this matter over before you the office of Circuit judge for the
ibiiy, and get our proposition. The third judicial district, to fill vacancy
same condition exists on the Tractor. and one county auditor, 'the result
was as follows: Whole number of
BEYER MOTOR SALES CO.
votes cast in both precincts, 199.
Phone 87-F2.
For circuit judgeship—Joseph A.
Moynihan, 122; Walter Barlow, 62.
County auditor—William H. Green,
160; George M. Lawton, 32.
j
Why Cold* Are Dangerous
Charles R. Taggart, musical hu
| j It is the serious diseases that colds
[lead to that makes them, dangerous. morist, gave the tnird number on the
I They prepare the system for the re- Citizen’s Entertainment course, last
j Study class had prepared. O. 1. Monday evening. Mr. Taggart is a
i germs of influenza, pneumonia, tuber- pleasing entertainer, and puts fun into
1 eplosis, diphtheria, scarlet fever, his music. His violin mimicry. and
whooping cough and measles.- You the monologues** ‘‘The Old Countrjf
are much more ^likely to contract Fiddler in New York” and “The Old
these diseases when you have a cold. Country Fiddler at the Telephone,”
were greatly appreciated.
He also
gave a parody on Poe’s poem, “The
Raven,” which was enjoyed.
Mr.
Taggart presented a similar program
on the entertainment course here five
year# ago, and many numbers given
at that time were repeated Monday

£

FUNERAL OFWM. MAXWELL

Late

last Monday afternoon, when

WiafieJd Biich and brother, David,

-the Oliver house on
Maple avenue, they discovered smoke
p o u rin g out, from under' the clap
b o a rd s M rs. Phoebe Lawrence had
been moving'into the house that day,
but w ao - not.<there at the time, so
ety gained entrance, j
w e st p a ssin g

O u r G r e a te st A sse t
How many times a customer’s “good will’ has flamed like a star above
all other assets. We value your appreciation and “good will” before
everything else. You will find in our store merchandise that women
of character and discrimination love to buy. Quality and Fair Dealing
our watchword .
ROYAL SOCIETY PACKAGE
OUTFITS
They have just arrived. The name
is a guarantee of quality.
No. 343, Huek Towel, 65c. Stamped
on fine quality, good wearing huck
for simple embroidery in blue and
white.
No. 365, Dimity Dress, made up, 2
and 3 years; made of dainty white
dimity, already hemmed and seam
ed with stitched plaits and sash.
A stylish little model requiring
Only the simpjp embroidery in
pink, rose and green. Price, $1.75,
complete with floss to work.
No. 389, Nainsook Combinatin, made
up, $2.25. Nainsook of very fine
quality—the usual Royal society
standard of excellence. Embroid
ery in pure white and very simple
to work.
No. 306, Baby Pillow, 12y2xl7 inches,
60c. Stamped on fine white Ba
tiste finish lawn, to be embroider
ed in pure white. This carriage
pillow is simple to embroider in
eyelet and satin stitch.

Royal Society Crochet Books, Nos. 2
to 15, eight different books to
choose from, 10c per copy.
BELDING’S ENDURING SILKS
An old gown with silk as good as
new, no matter how old, how anti
quated its style—the fabric of a
Belding Silk dress is as strong, as
lustrously beautiful as when new.
Belding’s process of manufacture
conserves the full strength of the
natural silk fibre. Belding’s Silks
may be worn hard, cleaned, re
modeled and worn again. Theirs
is the loveliness that endures; the
lasting beauty which distinguishes
true quality. You can tell good
silk as well as the expert, because
the name on the selvage shows you
the genuine Belding’s. We will be
pleased to show you these guaran
teed silks at all times,
teed silks at all times.
Cadet Scientific Stockings. Wear
Cadets and be satisfied.
Warner’s Rust Proof Corsets—
Prices from $1.75 to $5.50.
Girls’ Corset Waists, $1.00 up.

FANTINE DOUBLE STRAND HAIR NETS

Plymouth,
Michigan

O . P . M A R T IN

T h e N ew F a b rics
P lu s th e N ew S ty le s
The woman whb sews will enjoy a visit to this store—for the
new fabrics are here in refreshing display and there’s inspiration
for the smartest of the new made-at-home wardrobes.
Organdie and the crispy Swisses lead the new mode. Gingham
wjll again play favorite, and soft, lovely Voiles in plain and print
ed patterns. The crepe-y weaves in Silks, and the soft Taffetas
will be most in fashion.
THE NEW McCALL STYLES
Ask to see the New McCall “Printed” Patterns

American Lady Corsets
Boned throughout w ith
?iM ightybone

-

and the beauty of it is it will keep these good lines”
**
What a satisfaction it is to be able to say that! What a joy
to know that your corset will keep its good lines. That is the
perfection of American Lady Corsets—s<>unlike jyour experience
with other corsets, that quickly lose all their smartness because
the boning becomes misshapen, “played out!” FQr the style-lines
that clever designers-skillfully embody in these corsets, last as
long as the corset itself. Mightybone—with which every Ameri
can Lady model is boned—holds the corset always in its original
lines of fashion.
And not only does Mightybone prove its superiority by splendid
service, but it makes for more comfort, more natural grace of
figure. Because of it Amrican Lady corsets are never over-boned.
(Over-boning, you know, gives that very apparent, much-to-beavoided “corseted” appearance.)
For your protection, the Mightybone tag is attached to every
American Lady model. It is a positive pledge that the corset you
are buying will continue to render the perfect service in comfort,
style and fashion that you enjoy when.you first put it oij.
Black Cat Reinforced Hosiery for Men, Women and Children
O. N. T. and Silko Crochet Cotton

Plym outh,

